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YPT PRESENTS
"WORLD OF MAGIC & FUN"

Come one, come all to "Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood High School, on Saturday, Januarv
26, at 2:30 P"M, when Young People's Theatre
presents "Bob Jepson's World of Magic and
Fun". .

This "Master Maaician" presents a show full
of fun for all ages, featuring his dummy, Wilbur
Woods, and "Rosie" the clown. Audience par-
ticipation enhances the laughter, comedy and
mystery. This delightful show keeps everyone
spellbound.

Tickets will be sold at the door at $2 per child
or adult. For information call Carol Venturella
at 889-6814.

BUDGET ADVISORY COMM,
MEETS TO DISCUSS SCHOOL BUDGET

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Educa-
tion continues to work on providing the public
an awareness of the relationship between the
school budget program and effects in
classrooms throughout the district.

The Budget Advisory Committee, consisting
of board members, staff, students and key peo-
ple in the community, has been meeting over ;
winter to provide valuable input on the 1985-86
school budget.

This week, Board Secretary Richard Marshall
reviewed the proposed budget for 1985-86 and
invited comments from the committee on the
proposed programs in the $22.8 million ten-
tative budget.

CALLING ALL FAN, DOG OWNERS
" Dog licenses are now available in Fanwood

and must be purchased by all dog owners.
Licenses are available at the Borough Clerk's

office at Borough Hall, 75 North Martine
Avenue, from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday
through Friday and at the Police Desk on Satur-
day from 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

A veterinarian certificate proof of rabies shot
must be presented at the time a license is
issued, so everyone is urged to bring this with
them in order to avoid having to make a second
trip.

Mayoral appointments head
S.P. Town Council meeting

dinance to accept civil
service job classifica-
t ion t i t l es , Coun-
cilwoman Joan Papen
stated that "every ten

By Sharon Pachler adopted
Four mayoral ap- reading,

pointments were an-
nounced at the Scotch
Plains town council
meeting Tuesday night.
Mayor Gabriel Spera
has appointed Craig
Miller to the Recycling
Committee (one year),
Anthony Conti to
Downtown Beautifica-
tion (one year), Larry
Newcombe to the Fan-
wood Railroad Parking
Study and Patricia
Flynn to the Senior
Citizens Advisory Com- were approved by the
mittee. In addition, council: the request by
Town Manager Tom the Park Middle School
Atkins appointed John Ath le t ic Booster
Sicko to the Fire Organization to hold an
Department Auxilliary off premise raffle on
and Edward P. Busichio June 4 at Park Middle
to the Recreation Com- School and the request
mission for a term of by the Mental Health

on its' final sign's at Maple Hill Rd.
and Hilltop Rd. and

Pertaining to an or- Woodslde Rd. a_t
Aldene Ave. A second
ordinance was read
that concerns an inter-
municipal agreement
with Edison Township.

years, the civil service Ten houses are to be
requests a job audit, built in Edison; as

Wright St. would be
their means of egress,
Edison will be responsi-
ble for i ts '
maintenance. Second
and final readings will

Approximately 98% of
the job classifications
will remain the same."
This ordinance was
also adopted.

Two applications

be heard for these two
ordinances on February
12 at 8:30 PM.

A resolut ion of
November 20,1984 con-
cerning the setting
aside of escrow funds
for the instalation of a
water main on Clarks
Lane was rescinded as
the amount listed was
incorrect. The total
acount necessary for
the insta l lat ion is
$10,637.35

Please turn to page 3

DECA wins 64 awards
at annual competition

, ,,., ',-.-v-- Association : -of-
An ordinance con- County to hold an off

cerning the exchange premise raffleonMarch
of propert ies (five 30 at Scotch Hill Golf
building lots will be ef- Country Club,
fected) located on King A resolution was
St. with the cemetary passed to approve the
was discussed. This or- Highway Light ing
dinance was approved Reimbursement Agree-
by the Planning Board, ment with the State of
Present was Gus
Bonavita, a resident of
Frank Street and
representing Mansa
Inc., who was asking
that the R1 zone be
changed to an R2 zone.
This ordinance was

N.J. D.O.T. This agree-
ment refers to the reim-
bursement, of Scotch
Plains for lighting ex-
penses paid for by the
town.

An ordinance was in-
troduced to install stop

Board Bulletin
At the Board of

Education's regular
public meeting on
January 17, the follow-
ing action took place:

A motion was ap-
proved covering an ex-
ception to Policy BDF
to allow the rules and
regulations of IDFA-R
to be presented and
voted upon at a public
meeting separate from
the readings for adop-
tion of Policy IDFA.

Adopted Policy IDFA-
I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c
Athletics on the second
and final reading.

Judith Dillon of the
Community Relations
Committee reported on
several items: next
issue of "Perspective"

Approved a motion to
include the following
in the charge to the
District Comprehensive
Planning Committee:
Continue to Monitor
enrollment and birth
data and present a
report of enrollment
project ions to the
Board of Education.

A motion was ap-
proved reappolnting
the following citizens
to the DCPC: Diane
Horning, Gerald Mor-
reale and Jan Naldi.
Also approved was a
motion appoint ing
Sammie MeGriff and
Roseanne Fleming to
two year terms to the
DCPC.

The Board approved
will be coming out next a motion to retain ar-
week, a program for chitectural/engineering

window
at Park

Senior Citizens Is being
planned by one of the
Student Leadership
groups and the Board
will meet with PTA
Presidents on January
24. - . .

services for
replacement
Middle School.

Louis Jung of the
Finance Committee
reported on the ten-

oiease turn to page 12

Frank Carvalho is receiving an award while
Desiree Olivito, center, and Santanya Welson,
second from right, look on.

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
Chapter of the
Distributive Education
Clubs of America
(DECA) began its an-
nual competitions at
the Central Region

and 1st place overall In
the Finance category.
DECA President Frank
Carvalho, employed
by Lincoln Federal
Savings in Scotch
Plains, was a close se-
cond to Olivito winning

Competition and set all three awards In the
kinds of records winn- same event. Santanya

Nelson won two
awards in Finance, in-
cluding a 1st in a Per-
formance Testing. In

ing a total of 64 awards,
including 341 trophies -
by far, DECA's most
successful competition
ever. Fifty four schools the General Marketing

area (evaluating stu-
dents' understanding
of economic concepts),
Terry Walsh was a big
winner with two awards
including a 2nd place

from Central N.J. and
1400 students com-
peted at Ocean County
College and were
evaluated in competen-
cies based on instruc-
tion in their Marketing overall; Maria Salz, Tonl

Luzier, Candy Klein and
Luke Kory all won two
awards with Salz and
Klein coming in 3rd
overall. In the Food
Marketing event, Tom

Olivito led the way, for Ruggiero and Janalyn
the 42 Scotch Mashewske won two

awards, including 3rd
overall. Sue Dutter,

peted, by winning four with two awards,
awards in the Finance Michelle Dl Francesco
& Credit event. Olivito, and Craig Dill all plac-
who is employed by ed In this event.
Queen City Savings in In the Entrepreneur-
Fanwood, won three ship event (a proposal
2nd place awards In the for a new business),
Performance Testing Please turn to page 11

& Distributive Educa-
tion class or their on-
the-job training which
is part of the MDE pro-
gram.

Senior Desiree

P l a i n s / F a n w o o d
students who com-
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Police News

FANWOOD
On January 1,8, a

gentleman reported
that his windshield was
broken in the A&P park-
ing lot on January 4th.

SCOTCH PLAINS
The laroerny of

building materials was
reported on January 16
by a Stoneleigh Drive
resident.

On the 19th a radar
detectar was stolen
from a vehicle parked in
the 2100 block of
Shackamaxon Drive

Capt. Mineo said
several residents told
police that a man call-
ed to say their
husbands were being
held hostage and a
ransome of cash was
demanded.

SPF school district
offers family workshops

Fanwood Special Police
attend Arrest seminar

Three members of Police Department,
the Fanwood Special Seminar participants
Police were among 80 were instructed in the
Special Police and techniques and pro-
Auxiliary Police Of- cedures for ap-
fleers, from thirteen preaching, searching,
municipal i t ies, who handcuf f ing and
recently attended a t ransport ing of
seminar on "Arrest suspects.
Techniques & Pro-
cedures" which was Members attending
conducted by Police from Fanwood were:
Training Services under Paul Abbott, Richard
the sponsorship of the Browne and Jessie
Township of Union Pate,

."Talk to me about it."
"Why can't you tell me
how you feel?" "Please
don't shut me out!"
Have you ever said
these words to a family
member • or had them
said to you? Com-
munication is such a
vital part of life. It is an
art which should be
cultivated from the
beginnings of a rela-
t i o n s h i p .

'Parent /ch i ld / fami ly
communicat ion is
especially important.

Recognizing these
important facts, the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School
District, through the
combined efforts of the
Delphi Team and the
PTA, Is offering a new
and expanded series of
Family Workshops to
be presented in
February,March and
April, The first set of
workshops offered last
year were very well
received. The families

Westfield Sales Days
JAN. 24th, 25th, 26th

20

20%

OFF

0 OFF

All Lamps (in stock)
Except Red-Tag Specials

All Gift Items From
Gift Dept,
(In Stock)
Except Tom Clark Figurines

20°/c0 OFF

Desks, Bookcases,
Curios, Bars, Rockers,
and
Occasional Furniture
Samsonite Folding

Chairs (4 in a Set-Only)

On Already
AN Discounted Small
EXTRA * Electrical Appliances..,

1 0 % OFF including Radio &
Stereo Modules

TRIMiNDOUS BUYS ON OUR T.V.'s

3 DAYS ONLY
General Electric - Zenith - Emerson - RCA

CLEARANCE SALE ON ALL 1984
GAS RANGES

Many Unadvertised Items In Our Appliance & Gift Dept,
Credit Cards not accepted - no Gift Wrapping

A
143 E. Broad St., Westfield, 233-2121

who participated had
many favorable com-
ments about
strengthened com-
municat ion among
their members. Even
those who felt that their
communication was ex-
cel lent before the
series through! that
they still learned a
great deal .about why
the people closest to
them feel and react as
they do,

This year's workshop
presenters include Dr,
Robert Hewlett, trained
by Dr, Fred Streit,
author of the EPAC
Family Workshops,
Mrs, Joyce Barry, who
has advanced training
and a degree in family
life education, and Mrs.
Donna Gaffney, a train-
ed counselor and
therapist. Session One,
February 27, will deal
with Expectations and
Perceptions, Session
Two, March 13, with the
Sexual Adolescent,
Session Three, March
26, with Small Wins and
Empathy, and Session
Four, April 10, with
Stress Management
and Coping. The
workshhop sessions
will all take place at
Park Middle School."

Flyers with more
specific Information
and tear-off registration
forms will be sent to all
high School and Middle
School parents.
sessions of fer the
chance for an enrich-
ment of family life.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Use Your Master-Charge
233.2200 Free Delivery

11 IS SOUTH AVF... WEST
WESTFIELD

Op*B »ail> II-JO - 10
Sm. * : V ) . 9. Sun. 9 - 6

Till, _
"Birthday Parties'
$8.50 Each Person

New-All Indoor
Super Video Arcades
Open Daily 9AM-Midnite

& dolf Open WMktnli ft Hal.
rrta Coffee or Bet Choo. With M i Ad

Route 88, Scotch Plains
Call (801) 233-0675

Fanwood PBA supports
"Buckle-UpM campaign

Patrolman Donald Domanoski, President of
Fanwood P.B.A. Local #123, presents Scotch
plains-Fanwood P.T.A. Safety Council Chair-
woman, Jane Lorber, wit a donation for the
"Buckle-Up" safety campaign.

Emergency medical training
offered at S,P, campus

Union County Col-
lege will offer three
emergency medical
training courses in the
Spring Semester, all on
the College's Scotch
Plains Campus, an-
nounced Dr, Joann
LaPerla, director of
continuing education.

A four-credit course,
Emergency Medical
Training, (PMD-101),
wil l be offered on
Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 7 to 10
p.m. beginning Tues-
day, January 22, Dr.
LaPerla said this Is the
official U.S. Depart-
ment of Transportation
course for emergency
care and transportation
of the sick and Injured.
Upon successful com-
pletion of the course,
students are accredited
by the New Jersey
State Department of
Health as an Emergen-
cy Medical Technician-

Ambulance.

A basic emergency
medical training course
will be offered on a non-
credit basis on Satur-
days, from 8:30 a.m. to
4 p.m., beginning
January 26. This course
also leads to accredita-
tion as an Emergency
Medical Technrclan-
Ambulance.

In addition, a 32-hour
non-credit emergency
medical refresher train-
ing course will be star-
ting on February 4.
EMTs are required to at-
tend refresher courses
every three years to
maintain their ac-
creditation. PMR 101
and EMT (non-credit)
both serve as prere-
quisites for paramedic
accreditation.

Additional informa-
tion can be obtained by
calling the UCC Admis-
sions Hot Line,
272-8580. '

The Fanwood &
Scotch Plains' Golden
Agers are cosponsor-
ing a 12-day bus trip to
St. Petersburg and
Orlando, Florida. The
bus will leave Saturday
March 23rd from the
Scotch Plains Ad-
ministration Parking
Lot, and return April
3rd.

The cost is $610. per

person double oc-
cupancy and $760. for a
single person. The
price includes 16
meals, eight tours and
attractions, all hotel
taxes, gratuities and
luggage handling.

For further informa-
tion call Tour Coor-
dinator Stella Ciurczak
at 889-8918.

SNO-SUITS N
JACKETS 0

COATS W 50%
OFF

OSHKOSH B'GOSH
CORDUROY OVERALLS "

"HALF OFF EVERY PAIR"
ALL BOYS' AND GIRLS' WINTER WEAR

2 5 % TO 5 0 % OFF
* CARTER'S • HEALTH-TIX •' PACIFIC TRAIL • THOMAS • BULLFROG •FAIR Scotch Plains Headquarters

for-Boys' and Girls' Clothing

Park Avenue, Scotch Plains • 322-4422
ALL DISCOUNTS OFF ORIGINAL TICKETED PRICES

' !
i



SPFHS students attend
Youth In County Gov't. Day

Free financial planning S.P. resident finalist
seminar at Fanwood Library in Pick-6 Bonus Drawing

L -r. Standlngliieen Chrenka, Clerk of the U.C.
Board of Chosen Freeholders; Linda Lee Kelly,
County Counsel's Office, Walter Haplin, Union
County Clerk; Ralph Froehllch, Union County
Sheriff; SeatedL.R. Josh Nadell, Scotch
Plains/Fanwood High; Jeanne Scala, Scotch
Plains/Fanwood High; Garett Turner, Plainfield
High; Diana West, Plainfield High; Viekl
Cefaratte, Jonathan Dayton High, Springfield.

Family Investors
Company will be offer-
ing a free financial
planning slide/lecture
"The Art of Becoming
Affluent" at Fanwood
Memorial Library on
Tuesday, January 29,
Daniel Santa Maria, an
insurance and Invest-
ment counselor, will be
the speaker for the ses-
sion. The presentation
is geared to individuals
in their 20's and 30!s

The ninth con-
secutive Youth in Coun-
ty Government Day was
held recently at the
Union County Cour-
thouse Complex in
Elizabeth, for fifty-four
of,, the top-ranked
seniors from virtually
every high school in
Unjon County,

The students were
treated to a tour of
county government and
a luncheon at Town and
Campus Restaurant,
Union, where various
county officials gave
brief speeches.

Louis J. Colett i ,
Union County Manager,

told the students that a
trip to Youth in County
Government Day
helped hirrTto make the
decision to enter the
field of government.

"I hope this Is not a
one-day interest," Col-
etti said.

After the-luncheon,
students were random-
ly selected to serve as
government officials
for the regular meeting
of the Union County
Board of , Chosen
Freeholders, who were
the sponsors for Youth
in County Government
Day.

At the Annual
Meeting of the Union
County Environmental
Health advisory Board
held on January 2, Dr.
John S. Dobi was
elected Chairman.
Other officers installed
were Vice Chairman Dr,
Richard R, Lorber,
Scotch Plains and
Secretary Patricia
Lafaro, Fanwood,
Freeholder Alan M,
Augustine of Scotch
Plains , has been
designated as liaison
between this Board and
the Board of Chosen

As part of a continu-
ing effort to meet the
needs of staff and com-
munity, Kean College
graduate courses will
again be offered by the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Community
Education Program
beginning the first
week in February, 1985.

The following three-
credit courses are all at
convenient Scotch
Plains locations-

School Law, Mon-
days at 4:15 P.M. at the
Administration Office,
Cedar Street and
Evergreen Ave., Scotch
Plains'

M i c r o c o m p u t e r
Courseware Develop-
ment, Part II of Micros
in Education, Tuesdays
at 3:30 P.M. at the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,
Westfield Road, Scotch

Plains.
Supervision of

struction: Theory
Practice,
at 3:30

who would like to know
how to handle future in-
come dollars. The one
and half hour presenta-
tion will cover the three
cornerstones of finan-
cial planning; various
ideas for funding col-
lege educational ex-
penses, and types of in-
vestment products. The
session is from 7:30 to
9:00 PM, For reserva-
tions and further infor-
mation call 322-1800,

U.C. Healthy Advisory Bd.
installs new officers

Freeholders.
The Board approved

the follow!.ig schedule
of regular meetings for
the year 1985: January
2, February 6, March 6,
April 3, May 1, June 5,
August 7, September 4,
October 2, November 6,
and December 4.

Meetings will begin
at 7:45 p.m. in the
County Administration-
Services Building, 300
North Avenue, East in
West f ie ld , Ail in-
terested citizens are in-
vited to attend.

Contact-We Care class to
complete training sessions

The 15th class for depression, substance
volunteer phone abuse, sexual pro-
workers for Contact We blems, family relations,
Care and Deaf Contact and suicide prevention.
201 wi l l ' complete its The current class will
three months of re- be commissioned in
quired weekly sessions March.
this month and move • • • • • • H H B M I ^ I
into supervised tours of
phone duty.

Contact We Care,
area 24-hour helpline
for the troubled, and
Deaf Contact 201,

. allied service for the
deaf around the clock,
regularly handle more
than 2,000 cal ls a
month. The lines are
staffed by some 100
adult volunteers who
are commissioned to
the telephone ministry
after 50 hours of
prescribed profes-

- sional training.
Contact We Care

may be reached on
232-2880, and calls to
Deaf • ̂ 'Contact on
232-3333 connect with

In-
and

Wednesdays
P.M. at the

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,
Westfieid Road, Scotch
Plains,

Written Expression
in the Classroom,
Thursdays at 3:30 P.M.
at the Evergreen
School Media Center,
Evergreen Ave., Scotch
Plains.

These courses are
available to those out-
side the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood district on a
space-available basis.
The cost is $222 plus a
registration fee. Full
details are available at
the Board of Education
Off ice and area
libraries. Call Selma
Kaufman at 232-6161
for more information.

A top prize of $1
million, payable over 20
years, will be at stake
when the New Jersey
Lottery holds a "Pick-6
Lotto" Bonus Drawing
at the Trump Plaza
Hotel and Casino in
At lant ic City on
Wednesday, January
30.

Lottery Executive
Director Hazel Frank
Gluck announced the
200 finalists for the
drawing, which includ-
ed Anthony
DIFrancesco of Scotch
Plains.

The finalists won
their ways into the
drawing by matching,
In exact order, the five-

televised drawings for
the "Pick-6 Lot to"
weekly game. Entered
in the January 30 draw-
Ing are those winners
whose claims were
received by the Lottsry
in Trenton by
November 1. Additional
Bonus Drawings will be
announced in the
future.

In addition to the top
prize of $1 million
($50,000 a year for 20
years), the Atlantic City
drawing will decide a
second cash prize of
$50,000, one third prize
of $25,000, one fourth
prize of $10,000 and
fifth through tenth
prizes of $2,500 each.

m

m

>
m

00

digit bonus numbers The remaining finalists
picked Thursday even- will receive $250 con-
ings as part of the solation prizes.

JOHN'S MEAT MARKET
389 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains • E$t, 1939

3 2 2 - 7 1 2 6 Free Parking in Rmar

U.S. DA.
PRIME

I

HINDQUARTft

Q

College courses in S.P.

teletype equipment. In-
cluded among the sub-
jects In which the staff
people are schooled
are: listening skills,
lonel iness, gr ief,

Council...
Continued from page 1

The following resolu-
tions were passed: the
appointment of James
Hudson as Planning
Board Alternate for a
term of two years; ac-
ceptance of a deed of
dedicat ion for a
Rahway Rd. property;

"engagement of the
legal services of
Hooley, Butler, and
Di Francesco to repre-
sent the town for tax
appeals; contracting of
attorney Richard Con-
ley to represent the
township of Scotch
Plains in the Texas
Eastern Transmission
tax appeal; and the hir-
ing of Frank
Gasiorowskl to repre-
sent police off icer
Keith Franklin in a legal
matter.

In the final minutes
of the meeting, Mayor
Spera procla imed
January 1985 as March
of Dimes Birth Defects
Prevention Month.
Also, February 3-9,1985
was procla imed
Scouting Anniversary
Week. Mayor Spera en-
courages "all young
boys and their parents
to participate (in the
Boys Scout experience)
whenever possible."
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No Gimmick* •lUiUUilii* Prime
Cut and Wrapped to Your Specification*

Porterhouse Steaks
Sirloin Steaks
Minute Steaks
Top Round Roasts
Bottom Round Roasts
Eye Round Roasts

Top Sirloin Roasts
London Broil
Ground Round -
Stew Be«f s ^
Shin Meat

PRIME
HINDQUARTER

OF BEEF
Avg, Wt. 150-200 lbs.

Consists of Round • Sirloin • Short
Loin

& Flank

PRIME
ROUND OF BEEF

Aug. Si 90, 100 lbs
Cousins n* Round • Flank

V

I
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f
Top Round Roasts

I |ye Round Roasts
| - ^ Top Sirloin Roasts

London Broils
Ground Round

Minute Steaks
Stew Beef
Shin Meat
Bottom Round Roasts

I CUP AND SAVE

!

I

SCHOOL

Entrance Testing

LOWER SCHOOL CANDIDATES - GRADES 1 - 7
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1985

8:30 a.m., LOWER SCHOOL LIBRARY

KINDERGARTEN CANDIDATES BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1985
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1985

CALL MRS, VORWERK 756-0035

Lower School (Grades K-7) 1040 Plainfield Avenue, Plainfield,
New Jersey 07060-Tel. (201) 758.0038
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to the Editor
Without volunteers
the show won't go on

Parish^ Players Com-
munity Theatre will be
celebrating its 60th An-
niversary this year, and
if we are to continue to
provide quality produc-
tions in the Central
Jersey area, we need
community help

We can provide a
happy home for people
who love the theatre.
You don't even have to
act, sing or dance. You
can sew, you can ham-
mer a nail, you can run
lights, paint sets, sell
tickets or assist with
publicity. You don't
need experience. We'll
be glad to train you. But
without you, the show
won't go on.

We're central ly
located in a lovely
theatre in the YMCA on
Front Street in Plain-
field, and would be tru-
ly grateful for as much
or as little time as you
can afford to give.

Please call us at
469-9497 and volunteer.
You'll be providing a
wonderful service to
the community • and
have a terrific time do-
ing it!

Laura MacGregor
President

Parish Players
Community Theatre

Views on
fiscal affairs

Since Governor Kean
delivered his annual
State of the. State
Message last week, I
have received several
doaen calls from
residents of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains with
their suggestions con-
cerning the use of the
State's $800 million
budget surplus. I
wanted to take this op-
portunity to share with
your readers my views
regarding the state's
fiscal affairs.

My,strong belief Is
that the governor and

the legislature have an
obligation to balance
the Jong term needs of
the state with the goal
of providing direct pro-
perty tax relief in deal-
ing with the surplus.

Already, scores of
legislators have filed
bills to use, portions of
the excess funds for a
variety of projects. The
aggregate cost of these
proposals exceeds $2
billion.

The budget year
began with an an-
ticipated surplus of $75
million in the General
Fund, It has grown to at
least $500 million and
some experts expect it
to approach $1 billion
by the end of the fiscal
year on June 30.

in times of fiscal
crisis, the legislature
doesn't hesitate to in-
crease taxes. Now that
we have accumulated
the largest surplus in
the state's history, it is
only fair that we rebate
a substantial portion.

We recognize,
however, that there are
several major problems
confronting the state
which require our im-
mediate a t tent ion.
Therefore, I will work in
support of a program
that includes $100
million to accelerate
the clean-up of toxic
waste sites in our state.
With the future of the
federal superfund pro-
gram in doubt, we have
the responsibility to
rid our state of this
serious threat to public
Please turn to page 12

The Times reserves the
right to edit or reject any let-
ters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
letters must bear the full
name and address of the
writer. Names will be
withheld upon request. Ad-
dress: Letters to the Editor,*
The Times, 1600 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076,

The ch i ld ren 's
Department of the Fan-
wood Memorial Library
is sponsoring the
following programs for
the month of February:

6-week program for
2-year olds and their
parents, Thursdays,
from 10:15-1^:15 am,
beginning February
28th and ending, April
11th. This is a program
especially designed for
parents and their 2-year
olds which Includes
stories, songs, crafts,
and other activities.
Plan to spend a very
special hour with your
child. Please make ar-
rangements for
younger (or older) sibl-
ings. Space is limited.
Registration begins in
the Library any time
after January 14th.

The Winter/Spring
Pre-School Storytlme
Session will begin on
Tuesday, February
26th, and end on Tues-
day, May 21st. Session
times are every Tues-
day at 10:30-11:00am or
2:00-2:30pm. For ages
3-6. Please sign-up in
the Library or by call-
Ing, 322-6400.

The Winter/Spring
Pre-School Crafts Ses-
sion will begin on
Wednesday, February
27th, and end Wednes-
day, May 22nd. Session
times are every
Wednesday at
10:30-11:00a_m or
2:0Q-2:30pm. For ages
3-6. Please slgn-up In
the Library or by call-
ing, 322-6400.

Children's Films are
shown every Tuesday
afternoon from
3:30-4:30pm, beginning
February 5th. The
Children's Film, "Chltty
Chitty Bang Bang", will
be shown- on Tuesday,
February 5th. Children
of all ages are welcome
to attend.

Come in pajamas tor
songs, stories, and
games, at the Library's
Bedtime Storytime to
be held on Monday,
February 4th and Mon-
day, February 25th,
from 7:30-8:00pm, For
children ages 3-7.

Come to the Library
and play Book Bingo
with us on Wednesday,
February 27th, from
3;30-4:30pm, Try to win
one of the prizes to be
given away. For grades
1 and up.

New!! A Parenting
Collection Located in
the Children's Depart-
ment, this browsing
collection of books Is
for parents on a variety
of child-related topics.

Bored? Having
nothing to do during
your winter vacation?
Then come to the Fan-
wood Memorial Library
during the week of
February 18th to attend
the following programs
planned just for you:

The children's film,
"Charlotte's Web", will
be shown on Tuesday,
February 19th, from
2:00-3:30pm. Children
of all ages are welcome
to attend.

The Chi ldren's
Librarians of the Fan-
wood and Mountain-
side Public Libraries
will perform the,0uppet
Shows, "The Three Bil-
ly Goats Gruff", and
"L i t t l e Red Riding
Hood", on Wednesday,
February 20th, from
2:QQ-2:3Qpm. Children
of all ages are welcome
to attend. Don't miss a
great show.

Children, grades 1
and up, are invited to
come to the Library on
Thursday, February
>21st, from
10:30-11:30am, to make
"Dragon-Hand Pup-
pets" with us. Each
child must bring a sock
to the class.

New Session To Begin
On February 4.

Registration going on
now for members &

Associates.
January 28 • Open

Registration
Floor Hockey • for

Boys & Girls • grades 1
thru 4 • on Thursdays
starting January 24.

Special "Learn to
Swim" program during
February vacation. Call
889-8880,

Join Our On-Going
Pre-Post Natal Program
• Mondays & Wednes-
day at Martine Ave.
Gym at 9:00 a.m., Tues-
day & Thursday at
Grand Street at 7:30
p.m.

Energize yourself
with Aerobics In Mo-
tion's "High energy".
Cardiovascular dance
session begins week of
February 4th for 9
weeks. Call 322-7600.

Culinary In' !tute Of
American Trip on
February 26. Tour kit-
chens at the Institute
for an hour, then enjoy
an elegant gourmet
lunch. Registration
deadline is February 1
and there are a few
seats left, so reoister
now! Bus leaves Mar-
tine Ave. facility at 8:45
a.m. and returns at 5:30
a.m. and returns at 5:30
p.m. Members/Seniors
$35. All others $36.

Wed., Jan. 30
Review '85.
Thurs., Jan. 31
ford.

8:00 P.M. Wrestling vs. Cran-

Repert from

By
Congressman

Matt Rineldo
7th District, N«w J«r««y

SPF-ETV SCHEDULE, CHANNEL 34
Thurs., Jan. 24 • 8:00 P.M. Wrestling vs. Union.
Fri,, Jan, 25 • 8:00 P.M. Repeat Wrestling vs.
Union.
Mon., Jan, 28 • 8:00 P.M. Art Portfolio Review
135.
Tues,, Jan. 29 • 8:00 P.M. Wrestling vs. Union.

8:00 P.M. Repeat Art Portfolio

Promises of substantial savings on luxury
European autos are luring an increasing
number of American consumers into buying
gray market cars that do not meet U.S. pollution
and safety standards and deprive the govern-
ment of millions of dollars in tax revenue.

Unfortunately for tens of thousands of con-
sumers, these attractive deals quickly turn sour
when they discover that they did not get what
they expected and many buyers are stuck with
a financial headache of mlgrane proportions,

, Gray marketing refers to the importation and
modification of vehicles that do not comply
with government auto regulations designed to
protect the environment and motoring public.
Among the more popular gray market cars are
the high-priced Mercedes-Benz, BMW, Porsche,
Ferrari and Rolls Royce, which are purchased
abroad by both American tourists as well as
agents other than franchised dealers. The prac-
tice is completely legal as long as the cars are
made to comply with U.S. standards.

While only a smattering of gray market cars
were entering the country a couple of decades
ago, the National Automobile Dealers Associa-
tion reports that this trickle of non-conforming
imports has become "a virtual tidal wave." The
number of gray market imports jumped from
about 2,500 In 1980 to more than 35,000 last
year. The figure is expected to exceed 75,000 by
1988 In the absence of stiffer import restric-
tions.

The gray marketers are able to offer dis-
counts ranging from 15 to 40 percent under the
prices charged by authorized dealers because
many of them are small-time operators who buy
cars more cheaply abroad, keep no inventory,
have no showroom, servicing or parts, and offer
no manufacturer's warranty or recall notices.
While customers may get a break on the price
of these cars, they do not benefit from the
manufacturer's warranty protection or recall
notices, get less on a trade-in, and frequently
end up with shoddy workmanslp when the vehi-
cle is modified to meet our standards.

Dealers Insist that retrofitted cars are never
as good mechanically as factory export
models. They claim that among the difficulties
or hazards are different compression ratios,
which eventually lead to knocking and pinging;
weak side door reinforcements; and catalytic
converters installed too close to the fuel lines,
risking fire. Surveys of dealers who have servic-
ed these vehicles frequently find that the re-
quired modifications were not made, and there

1 is no effective system in place to inspect the
vehicles to determine whether the work was
completed In a satisfactory manner. Because
the government cannot keep track of these
cars, the gray market practice facilitates eva-
sion of the law. It is estimated that fewer than 5
percent of the cars are In full compliance with
the safety and emissions standards.

Mora n u n

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs,, Jan. 24 • 8:00 Mon,, Jan. 28-3:15 P.M.
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OBITUARIES
Frank A.

Frank A. Under, 84,
Fanwood, died Thurs-
day, January 17 at
home.

He was born in
Jersey City and moved
to Fanwood 68 years
ago.

He was a self-
employed radio
engineer, owning
Under Radio in Scotch
Plains from 1925-1940
and Under Electronics
in Fanwood from 1940
to the present. He in-
stalled and served
many commercial and
municipal radio
systems throughout
the area.

Mr. Under was one of
the original members of
Greenbrook Baptist
Church, Greenbrook
where he was a Sunday
School teacher and ac-
tive In the construction
of the Sunday School
building. He ran the
church's tape ministry,
known as Bell Mead
Gospel Tape Ministry,
which produced tapes

Linder
of services for distribu-
tion to senior citizens
and people who could
not attend regular ser-
vices. He was an
amateur radio operator
using call letters
W2KXN and a member
of the Central Jersey
Radio Club. He was a
Scout Master of Troop
22 in Fanwood,

He wife, Margaret Z.
Rydberg Linder died in
April, 1977.

Surviving are a
daughter, Margaret
Morris of Berwyn, PA.; a
sister, Ruth Garrabrant
of Toms River and three
grandsons.

Services were held at
the Memorial Funeral
Home in Plainfield on
Monday, January 21.
Burial was in Scotch
Plains Baptist Church
cemetery. In lieu of
flowers, donations may
be made to the
American Cancer
Society or Bell Mead
Tape Ministry.

Wiima Toth
Wilma Shea Toth, 47,

Scotch plains died
Monday, January 21,
1985 at Albert Einstein
College of Medicine
Hospital In Bronx, New
York.

Born in Brooklyn,
N.Y., Mrs. Toth lived in
Woodside Queens and
Bronx, N.Y. before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains
five months ago.

Surviving are her hus-
band Frank J. Toth and
three sisters, Marilyn S.
Hill, Scotch Plains,
Irene Logerfo, Bains
Bridge, N.Y. and Helen

DiBernardo of Afton,
N.Y.

Services will be held
on Friday, January 25,
1985 at the Scotch
Plains Baptist Church.
Interment will be in the
church cemetery.

Friends and relatives
may ca l l , at the
Memorial Funeral
Home, Fanwood, on
Thursday, 2-4 p.m. and
7-9 p.m.

In lieu of flowers
donations may be
made to the Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad.

Betty Weiss, 51, of
Fanwood, died January
7, 1985, at Saint Bar-
nabas Medical Center,
Livingston.

Born in Elizabeth,
she resided in Roselle
Park and Middlesex
before moving to Fan-
wood twenty years ago.

She was a
homemaker.

She was a member of
Temple Emanu-EI,
Westf leld; Deborah
West Mount Chapter,
Fanwood; and the Na-
tional Association of
Patient 's on
Transplants and
Hemodialysls.

Betty Weiss
She Is survived by

her husband, George
Weiss of Fanwood; a
daughter, Laurie Weiss:
a son, Michael Weiss;
both of Fanwood; three
brothers, Harry Bunln
of Linden; Alex Bunin
of California; and Sol
Bunin of Holmdel.

Services were held
January 8, 1985, at the
Menorah Chapels at
Millburn, 2950 Vauxhall
Road, Union.

In lieu of flowers,
donations can be made
to the Kidney Founda-
tion of New Jersey, or
Deborah Hospital.

Joseph Hougardy
Wil l iam Joseph

Hougardy, 87, Scotch
Plains died Friday Jan.
18, 1985 at Northfield
Manor Convalescent
Center in West Orange.

He was born In
Jersey City, and moved
to Elizabeth In 1934 and
then to Scotch Plains In
1950.

He was an insurance
invest igator with
O'Hanlon Reports in
New York City before
retiring in 1962.

Mr. Hougardy was a
school crossing guard
for the Board of Educa-

tion of Scotch Plains
from 1962 to 1982.

He was a communi-
cant of St. Batholomew
the Apostle Church of
Scotch Plains and a
member of the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood Senior
Citizens.

His wife, Gertrude
Sheridan Hougardy,
died in 1978.
, Surviving are two
sisters-in-law, Ruth D.
Hunter of Cranford and
Dorothy Higginson of
Cathedral City, Calif.;
and several nieces and
nephews.

El Avram/Ron Eliran
coming to Scotch Plains

On Saturday evening
January 26th, Temple
Israel of Scotch
Plains/Fanwood will
hold its third annual El
Avram Revue. This year
the show will feature
Avram Grobard and his
group with special
guest star Ron Eliran.
The show will consist
of four hours of music,
singing and dancing
(Hebrew, Yiddish,
English and many other
languages). In addition
there will be plenty of
food and drink.

Avram Grobard was
born in Kfar Saba on
the outskirts of Tel
Aviv. He grew up in
Israel and served In the
Israeli Army as a
parachutist in the 50's.
He always enjoyed
singing while accompa-
nying himself on his ac-
cordian, for which he is
known internationally.
In the mid 60's, he
came to New York and
played in many clubs
and toured the U.S. in
concert. He flnallv
opened his own Kosher
Restaurant/Nightclub
EL AVRAM In Green-
wich Village which for
over 10 years was a
hallmark of the New
York Jewish-Israeli
entertainment scene.
Avram, although now a
US citizen often returns
to Israel to learn new
songs, entertain the
troops and vis i t

relatives.
Ron Eliran, "Israel's

Ambassador of Song",
was born In Haifa,
Israel and began his
career as an entertainer
in his native land. Dur-
ing the 1967 and Yom
Kippur wars, he enter-
tained troops at the
front. It was during the
former campaign that
he co-authored and
recorded the song
" S h a r m e l - S h e l k h "
which became a huge
national hit. Ron Eliran
is a one man musical
show combining the
best of the Israeli tradi-
t ional with the
c o n t e m p o r a r y -
International. He writes
both lyrics and music,
arranges and performs.
He has written music
and starred in Broad-
way shows and Israeli
and Chassidic Song
Festivals. He has ap-
peared on T.V., on
stage and in concerts
throughout the world.

The El Avram Revue
at Temple Israel will in-
clude 4 hours of music,
dancing and song.
There will be food and
drink for all. The cost is
$25 per person ($28 at
the door). For informa-
tion or to register call
the Temple Office
(889-1830) Norm Klein
(232-0651), Lou Becker-
man (233-0799) or
Harvey Marks
(654-4994).

Imnlaculate Heart to hold
annual Square Dance 2/9

Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, Scotch
Plains will hold its an-
nual square dance on
Sat., Feb. 9th from 8
P.M. until 12:00 P.M.
Tickets available now
for $5.00 per person In-
clude beer, soda, chips,
dessert and coffee. A

professional caller will
be on hand for a fun-
filled evening.

Tickets may be ob-
tained from mariette at
232-6422, Mary at
654-4463 or at the
church on Jan. 26th &
27th after all masses.

review courses won't

Raise Your Scores...
T e c h n i q u e s ^

Marcta Lawrence, M.A., author ol How To Taka the SAT.
Announces the opening of registration for the only course
that teaches you the psychology behind the test that will
overcome your fears and help increase your scores.

You II find out how to recognize
clues to answers and trick ques-
tions, how to deal with multiple
choice ana math stumpers," how
to digest material quickly and elfi-
cienlly. how to locate every answer
in the reading comprehensive ques-
tion—every technique and strategy
you i! nred to raise your scores

When: Beginning Jan. 1985
7-10 p.m. 7 weeks

Where: Templt Emanu-il
E. Broad St., Westfield

F. F, Info.: Ann Oliekman
232-4245

INC

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

TO GREAT GRANDMOTHER'S
HOUSE WE GO

This pastoral estate offers an authentic Col-
onial residence CIRCA 1735 with an 1840 addi-
tion and updated. AND A 82' BARN with 3 horse
stalls, large room with brick floor and fireplace,
pegged beams and fitted notches and secret
passage! 5 fireplaces, beamed ceilings and
pine floors contribute to the home's historic
charm, while more modern appointments of
modern kitchen and newer baths, electric and
heating system ensure a living environment of
contemporary comfort. In addition to the 30'
formal living room and dining room are a family
room, morning room and sitting room on the
first floor. Five very large bedrooms are on the
second floor. A well preserved and interesting
house set onan Vh acres of landscaped
grounds in south Scotch Plains.

3250,000

PETERSON-RINGLE
Agency

322-5800
350 Park Ave. Realtors Scotch Plains
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COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N,J. 07061
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

AM Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged
••••••••••i

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Dajly
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

lit'
North Jersey
^y Eye Core

Center
1t1l WMtfWd AVMMM, Scotch Plain*

IMTOM from QuMn C S

A M0D1IUI, M O N M W N M Cf WTW
WtCUUIZMM m INDIVIDUAL I Y I C A M

• Thorough, UnhgrrW lyt Earns
• Lvgc Satoetion of Sp? ing-Nrtgw* Frams
• 1-yMr EvwjlMi GumntM
• ContKt LwwM

Soft, HvA SvnNoft L M M
C M K U for iya Color CtwngM & InttanMmtnt
Ail SfwcMty Cenuett (Mteetlt, EMIRCM War)

• Padtajrifi VWen
Doc tef &t OfjIiifiirtiY
Marc A. Loviraxwi, O.D, .

Paul S, Levinton, O,D, Ju*«« Manning, P.P.

FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M, Keissr, Manager & President

James F, Gonnaughton # Directors * Harold W. Woodward

400 Franklin Place
at i , 7th St.
Plainfield
756-4848

155 South Avenue
Fanwood
322-4350
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McGinn's Chapter I program
accepts applications for *85

Stranerio elected Commander Pack 98 holds holiday party
of Sons of American Legion

Chaoter I Pre-Klnderqarten children at McGinn
School review letters that their classmates*
names begin with.

one or two aides in-
struct a maximum of fif-
teen students. At this
time there are four pre-
kindergarten classes in
the district, one at
McGinn and School
One, and two classes
at Brunner School. The

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Chapter I Pro-
gram is accepting ap-
p l icat ions for the
1985-86 pre-
kindergarten program.

Tom Stranerio was
recently elected Com-
mander of the first ever
Sons of the American
Legion squadron at
Post 209 in Scotch
Plains. The Sons of the
American Legion is an
organization consisting
of sons of Legion
members or sons of
veterans who served in
wart ime who are
deceased. The newly
formed squadron will
meet at Post 209 every
third Tuesday of the
month. Meetings are 8
P.M.

Other of f icers

elected for a first term
are: 1st Vice
C o m m a n d e r - J o h n
Chupko, Finance
Officer-Mark Bamrick,
A d j u t a n t - L e e
Fusselman, Sgt At
Arms-Chris Dillon and
Historian-John Watt.

If anyone is in-
terested in joining the
Squadron please con-
tact Lee Fusselman at
322-2034 or just show at
the next meeting Feb.
19, 8 PM, at Post 209,
which is located on
Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains (across from
Snuffy's).

This is part of the
district's Basic Skills
Improvement Program

and is without cost to
participating families.
Children must be four
years old by December
1, 198S. The Chapter I
Pre-Kindergarten is a
preventative program,
which was designed to
Increase the possibility

of a successful school
experience once the
student is in the regular
school program and
prevent remedial In-
struction. The staff is
support ive of the
district's educational
program wi th the
Chapter I curriculum
providing a foundation
for kindergarten.

classes meet for a 2Va
hour session, five days
a week.

Children having the
greatest educational
need, based on the
population screened
will be selected to par-
ticipate. Deadline for
application is April 30,
1985.

Al l parents of
preschoolers in the
district are encouraged
to apply and help their
child get an early start
in their education.

School One is about
to start Its winter pro-
gram of after school
activities. Registration
Is taking place now and
will continue through
Friday. Jan. 28 in the
lobby of School One
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00
p.m.

Classes will begin on
Tuesday, Feb. 5 and

Thursday, Feb. 7 and
will run for 9 weeks, en-
ding with the tradi-
tional "Happening" on
April 11th, There are 17
classes offered in a
variety of courses-
languages, music, arts
& crafts, drawing,
karate, cheerleadlng,
cooking, dance, 4-H in-
troduction, etc.

A certif ied
Childhood teacher and

Applications can be
secured from the
Chapter I Office, Brun-
ner School, 889-4233

Early A.M. only. Contact per-
son: Hope Swarts.

The Fanwood Dental
Group Is celebrating
Chi ldren 's Dental
Health Month, in
February, by sponsor-
ing a poster contest for
children in grades K-5.

The theme 6f_ ihe
contest is "Eat Right -
Keep Your Teeth
Bright" and must be
written on all posters.
Size of posters should

not exceed 18 x 24 in-
ches and may be done
in any media. A $50 sav-
ings bond will be given
for first prize.

Deadline for entries
is Monday, February
4th. Completed, poster
may be dropped off at
the Fanwood Dental
Group, 69 Martine Ave.
3., Fanwood. The office
is closed onThursdays.

SALE
VERSATILE TIME

OR TEMPERATURE
CONTROLLED

MICROWAVE COOKING
Cooking Compltte
Reminder tolls you

cooking cycle is finished,
Word Prompting Display

provides programming
instructions. Up to

12-Hour Delay Start.

7-CYCLf - J

POTSCRUBBER®
DISHWASHER

Temperature Sensor
System. 10-year full war-

ranty on PermaTuf* tub
and door liner (ask for

details). 2-level wash
action. Energy saver

drying option.

Modal GSD640

WASHER
WITH SOAK CYCLE

3 cycles including perma-
nent press. Three wash/

rinse temperature combi-
nations. 3 water level

selections.

Modal WWA7050B

I

ENERGY-SAVER
RIFRIQ1RATOR

IS ALSO A
FOOD SAVER

17,2 ou. ft,; 4.73 cu. ft,
freezer. Helps keep
food fresh up to 15

diys with sealed high-
humidity pan. Cool 'N
Fresh lower-humidity

pan. Equipped for
optional automatic

icemaker.

Westfield's Only GE Dealer

Model TBF17

FOR MAJOR APFUANCiS
143 E, BROAD ST., WESTFIELD-233-2121

Duly I AM to 8 PM • Thuriday 9 AM lo 9 PM

School One to start
after school activities

Pack 98, Coles School recently held a holiday
party for their families. Leading families In a
sing-a-long are left to right: K. Gillett, J. Intili, p.
Bodas, B. Teovey, T. Patterson, D. Platt, B.
Platt, and J. Gillett, leader,

SPF teachers author
own computer programs

Fanwood Dental Group
sponsors poster contest

Muriel Thatcher,
computer specialist for
SPF, haa been invited
to be a presenter at the
National Council of
Teachers of
Mathemat ics, Nor-
theast regional
meeting, March 12,
1985. The demonstra-
tion will show that
district teachers have
been producing soft-
ware for classroom
use, based upon cur-
riculum and textbooks
ut i l ized in Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, The
concept Is unique, and
has received much ac-
claim throughout the
state, at Statewide Net-
work for Action for
Microcomputers In
Education (of which the
district is a member),
and the State Depart-
ment of Education
meet ing held In
September at which
Thatcher was also a
presenter.

Over forty teachers
have been Involved in
the process which per-
mits a teacher to use
existing commercial or
teacher made pro-
grams by adapting
them to use the
vocabulary or concepts
which they are respon-
sible for in their cur-
riculum. Rather than
trying to fit" a commer-
cial program to their
use, they take test con-
ceps, cumulat ive
review, or definitions
arid enter the data into
the program. They do
not need programming
skills, however, they
should have taken two
of the district conti-
nuing =ed courses, or
Kean college course as

ware. One series of
programs which has
been very popular is
that created by Jim
Canterbury, 7th grade
science teacher at Ter-
rill. His tapes for PET
computer, coined the
"Canterbury Tapes" by
Leona Rellly of the
board of education,
allow the teacher to
create true-false or
multiple choice pro-
grams, giv ing the
teacher and the student
performance upon
completion.

Upon completion of
the microcomputer
courseware, the new
term for such learning
materials, a pilot pro-
gram is conducted in
which the author ex-
plains the content and
use of the programs to
a novice computer
user, but a veteran
teacher. The pi lot
teacher uses the pro-
grams, which the other
teacher produced, with
his/her own class, over
a "four week period, with
the computer provided
for that purpose. The
buddy system allows
the interaction of the
two teachers, in both
troubleshooting and
reacting to this alter-
native learning mothod.

Programs produced
range from
kindergarten letter
books to second grade
community, 4th grade
map skil ls, several
grade level science and
language arts, math
concepts, foreign
language, music, up
through algebra two
and trigonometry. All
are based upon tex-
tbooks In use, and

prerequisites for a designed for use by the
familiarity with the computer novice
computer and the soft- teacher

WNS

Evergreen teacher lies Munz, with her own
authored programs used by 2nd grade students
Lauren Trainer, Douglas Zitsch, Kristy Qalbaby
and Michael Cacciatore, y



ShopRitc
GRAND

RE-OPENING
jut (M yauJ

VENTNOR PLAZA
5100 WELLINGTON AVE

PORK ft
AN

TOMATO SAUCj

ALL VARIETIES

Cycle
Dog Food

3RD BIG WEEK!..ShopRite's 15™ ANNUAL

The Grocery Place

4
ShopRite

Tomato
Sauce cans •99

REG, OR DIET CAFFEINE FREE COKE
OR RIO. OR DIET

Coke or
lab vW

2-Hr,
btl i 99

ALL VARIETItS, GROUND

Savarin
Coffee

199
1-lb,
can

The Produce Piac

REGULAR OR NATURAL

Motfs Apple Sauce .
ALL VAR, SWISS MISS 12-MCK _ _

HotCocoaMKHi,,At..K.99

ihopRlteDComf.Kik., .4™,
STEMS fPIECIS DAWN FRESH OR

ShopRite Mushrooms , ™
Crushed Tomatoes .. ££ .49
KriatoSoup S1(Snls99
The MEATing Place

ShopRile DANISH _

Butter Cookies H 1.29
SSasted Peanuts . ££1.79
ttCUTBTI, (IS VERMICELLI. 117 UNQUINEGR US ELBOWS _ _

Ronzoni Pasta U* .49
WHY PAY MORE'" _ _

LarsenVtg.AII . . . . . 3 ^ 1 . 0 0
WHY PAY MORES? _ _ . — .

Pope Olive Oil ^ 5,99
WH¥ PAV MORB™

Libby's Corned Beef . .

REQ. OR NO SALT, SLICED OR WHOLE

ShopRite Potatoes .
MO. OR WET (PLUS BEP. WHERE HEQ.)

V i n t a g e C o l a . . . .
ALL VARIETIES

AIpo Dog Food
LIQUID LAUNDRY

Mb.

12 Hi.
• bill.

.99
1.00

O 110-7'/,
L O L U I H •

QQ
i90

11-ei. Q Q
HI . 0 0

W i s k Detergent . . . I
DISH DETERGENT

Sunlight Liquid W .99
PAPER , _

Vanity Fair Towels.._. "5S1.49
The Frozen Food Place H

FROM BUTT • _ Bl fF LOIN, TOP BUTT

Boneless Pork RoastlBoneless Sirloin Steak

LAROJ

Seed ess Grapefruit .5—99
Juice Oranges 8,w.99
LAROBUSBiFLORIDr _ _

100 SIZE FLORIDA

SMOKED (WATER ADDED) OR

Fresh Pork
Shoulder <CALD »., 77 NOTLIS8THAN

80% Lean
Ground Beef ANY S i l l

PKG. Ib.

^ M

PIRDUE

Temple Oranges . . . 8, .99 Chicken Drumsticks <£). .99
US.tXitlAfAMCVQHDI,WASH fRff l 1»SIZE

Red Delicious ADDles , 5 9
UiFABCYOMMJ./WIIIN M B M S K M " " "

Mclntosh Apples tH.99
Y M l p j O n i o n s . . . . . . . % . 6 9
PScSCelery Sffi.59
FRESH IMPORTED NECTARINES. . n # %

Peaches or Plums «,..89
US. 11 GRADE

Crisp Carrots
The Bakery Place

PERDUE MEATY DARK MEAT

Chicken Thighs
PERDUE WHOLE w m i i C l t t l _ _ _

Chicken Breast ID
PERDUE WHOLE W/THIOHS

Chicken Legs®.
PERDUE BONELESS & SKINLESS

Chicken Breast
The Deli Place iMSBMEAT^FRANKSOH

ShopRite
Chicken Franks PN

1.09

.99
2.79

. Ih.

ANY SIZE PKG.. NOT LESS THAN 80% LEAN , _ , _

Ground Beef Patties .. 1.67
Subed Steak m 2.57
QREAT FOR SOUP ^ s t l , _ _

Short Ribs of Beef.. W». 1.87
BEEP CHUCK f-— , _ _

Boneless Beef •'c.'w /™.U. 1.97
KELLER'S. BY THE PIECE »»

Liverwurst or Bologna , .99
The Dairy Place•ORANOE VQU SMART1 100 - „ PURi

ShopRite
Orange Juice .:,!''

1141.
MB •

1.19

ShopRile GRADE 'A' CHOPPED BROCCOLI OR

Broccoli Spears.
SNOW CROP

F i v e A l i v e . . . . .
RONZONI LARGE ROUND

Cheese Ravioli .
cKeese Pizza £?1.29
ORIG. OR BUTTERMILK. ECONOMY SIZE _ - .

Aunt Jemima Waffles . . . ̂ . 9 9
ASSORTED FLAVOBS

Breyers
Ice Cream

'/rgal.
cart. 249

The Appy Place i
ShopRilf

Store Sliced
TUrkey Breast

SANDWICH OR ROUND TOP

ShopRite
White Iroad

S5.99Hb.
WHY PAY MORE™

Armour Canned Ham
WHY PAY MORI'"

Wilson Meat Franks.
E^iish Muffins 2:;:; .89 Health & Beauty A i d s • General Merchandise
ShopRlf* SUQAR. PLAIN, CINN. OR POWDERED SUGAR

Buttermilk Donuts r.
ELIZABETH YORK ASST. VAR. ,

Danish Twists KM
WITH FLUORIDE _ _ - .

Ustermlnt !tr2.59

.99 WHY PAY MORE "

Aqua-fresh
Toothpaste

Video Blank
Cassette Tape

WITH THIS COUPON
ONEIIliMtSHILLID

Diamond Walnuts

ASSORTED VARIETIES

ShopRite Pretzels
16-SI.
bag .79

2 4 9 .
EANING MODEL #781 f \ / 1 f \ V~~~\ CsupsnJoodlUnySHo(Rilf Mlriil LimilsmHrlwulj. I

il Can Opener^',.^9.99 ^ _ M ^ t z * j ? z i ? i Z - - J

.50 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

Fresh Made
Pizza

Coupon and i l my ShopRile marktl Limil m p
EllKliveSun.Jin Mlh.uSal.Jin 26 IMS,

r laroity I

Isaoi)

WITH THIS COUPON
ONE(I|20-LB BAG

Carolina
Rice

Coupon §8@d il any ShopRilt Markil LimM one per limity
EllectiveSun.Jan.MihruS^t Jin 26.1965

iW I
[Mil

WITH THIS COUPON
ONE m i l 02. BTL

Vintage
Seltzer

5 99
Coupon good II any ShopfliK Marktl Lirnil om per

IllieliiiSun.. Jsn Mil™Sit Jan I I INS

llmil, I

WITH THIS COUPON
ONEHIGftLLON

ShopRite
Spring Water

39
_, Coupon good al any IhopRileMartft Limit one per limily
1SM3J Elleclire Sun Jan 10 thru Sal Jan IS 191!

" l ™ " I O M I T I TTuffilMl'supply ol H i l l items loriTa™ylfomils"i mullriseSi'lhi T^hlW limil the put ehiit lo unitToT Jo! • " H I K ™ " « w p u ™ i " « ~ i i noted. Nol ' p yrPVp
Prleii afletliM Sun., Jm. M thru 111., Jan. 26,18SS, Noni sold Is olhir retailers or wholesalers. Artwork im nol nieiisuily reprettnl ilim on tile, it ii Iw displiv pyrposis only. Cepyn jhl WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION HIS,

J
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BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG. N.J.
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SOCIAL TIMES
The Homework Dilemma &
the LD Child to be discussed

Karen Jean Durant is bride
of Jeffrey George Si

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY SPRAGUE
Karen Jean Durant,

daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Carl F. Durant of
Scotch Plains, was
married on September
15, 1984, to Jeffrey
George Sprague, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
B, Sprague of Scotch
Plains. Rev, Paul Mann-
ing officiated at the
chapel of Mount Saint
Mary's Academy, Wat-
chung. A reception
followed at the
Shadowbrook in
Shrewsbury.

The bride was given
in marriage by her

father. Pam Licata,
cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor.
Bridesmaids included
Ardis Durant, sister-in-
law of the bride, Tracy
Byrnes, sister of the
groom, Joanne
Sprague, sister-in-law
of the groom and Marie
Rivituso.

Richard Sprague was
his brother's best man.
Serving as ushers were
Gleen Durant, brother
of the bride, Jay
Schaeffer, Philip
Guibardo and William
Schlick.

Jm.

, Featuring Elegant, ,
I Chauffeur-driven Cadillac and|

Lincoln Sfretch Limousines
with Bar and Color TV

AND
WHITE BRIDAL STRETQI

LIMOUSINES

Alao 5-passenger Cadillac
Fleetwoods and 7-passenger

Limousines Available
For Any Special Occasion

AIRPORTS
WEDDINGS

CRUISE SHIPS
SPORTING EVENTS

ATLANTIC CITY CASINOS
N.Y.C. SIGHTSEEING

N.Y.C. DINNER THEATRE
BUSINESS TRIPS

Inquire about our Corporate Discounts

Call Wychwood Limousine Service, Inc.

322-

CHIT CHAT
Betsy Grote, Fan-

wood, of the University
of Delaware Marching
Band will perform in the
450-member All-
American College Mar-
ching Band for the
Presidential Inaugura-
tion this month in
Washington, D.O. The
band is composed of
college musicians from
universities around the
country,

• * *

Liz George, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
George, Fanwood, has
been selected by Ohio
Wesleyan University to
the Wesleyan Student
Foundation.

The Wesleyan Stu-
dent Foundation Is a
select group of
students who assists
the Admissions Office
In recruiting prospec-
tive students, W3F
members host campus
tours, visi t high
schools, and plan cam-
pus programs.

* • *

The bride is a
graduate of Mount
Saint Mary's Academy,
Watchung, and attend-
ed Kean College, She is
employeed at C. R.
Bard, Inc., Murray Hill
as a Market Research
Assistant.

The groom is a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and Dean Jr.
College, Frankl in,
Mass, He is an owner of
Sprague Flower and
Garden, Inc.

After the wedding
trip to Virgin Gorda, the
couple resides in Plain-
field,

Christine M, Lusio,
daughter of Mr, & Mrs.
Manuel Lusio of
Scotch Plains, has
been named to the
Dean's List of Sargent
College of Boston
University for the fall
semester. She was
recently honored at a
dinner by the faculty as
the "Outstanding
Senior" in her class, in
the department of
R e h a b i l i t a t i o n
Counseling and
Therapy.

• • •

Wardlaw-Hartridge
students in the Upper
School who achieved
First and Second Honor
Roil standing at the end
of the second marking
period were as follows:
Marcel Lissinna, Lewis
Moody, Nathan Kaplan,
Lesley Williams, Sasha
Blechinger, Liza Her-
witz, Louis Rizzo, Mare
Laudonia, Scotch
Plains; and Jennifer
Letter, Fanwood,

• • •

Suzanne Paradise,
daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Paradise,
has been named to the
Dean's List for the Fall
Semester at Villanova
University. She is a
senior majoring in In-
ternational Business,

• • •

Natalie A. Birrell of
Fanwood was included
on the fall Semester
Dean's List at
Elliabethtown College.

Birrell, a freshman
majoring in business
administration, is the
daughter of Mrs, V.C,
Birrell of Fanwood and
Mr. Charles Birrell of
Scotch Plains.

The Learning
Disabilities Associa-
tion of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will meet on
Monday, January 28, 8
PM at the Scotch
Plains Library, The pro-
gram being presented
will be the Homework
Dilemma, The topic will
cover ways for parents
to best help their LD
child with school
h o me w o r k
assignments.

Parents of LD
children typically in-
vest a great deal of
time assisting and
guiding their child in
school assignments to
reinforce school learn-
ing. The right and
wrong ways of helping
will be discussed along
with ideas to cope bet-
ter with the emotional
stress involved. The
program ' wi l l be
presented by.a group of
dedicated Spec! a I

TIFFANY
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY233-2200

1115 South Ave., Was! • WestJieid Ample Free Parking

I
A R T fMEEPLECRAFT CENTER,

Knit your
own designer
sweater
Choose from our '
large selection of
models.

Instructions gladly given

622 Inman Ave. • Colonia
381-5353

Open dally 10-5:30 • Thurs. 10-8 • Sat, 10-5

Education teachers
and staff from the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School
System,

New participants and
visitors are urged to at-
tend. A question and
answer period will
follow the presentation
and SP-F staff will be
available to assist with
questions pertinent to
this distr ic t .
Refreshments will be
served.

The SP-F Learning
Disabilities Associa-
tion was formed in 1971
by a group of concern-
ed parents interested in
the detection, dealing
with and education of
children with Learning
Disabilities. It is a non-
profit organization
whose sole objective is
to help parents and
their LD children in bo-
th home and school en-
vironments.

LEARN to meet Jan, 28
Joan Smolar, BSN, a of COPD clients

professional consul-
tant for the Lung
Association of Central,
N,J. wil l be guest
speaker at the next
meeting of the League
for the Educational Ad-
yancement . for
Registered Nurses.

Smoiar will lecture on
"Update and Nursing
Care of Patients with
Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease" on
Monday, January 28,
7:45 p.m., in All Saints
Episcopal Church Hall,

Scotch Plains She will
stress current prac-
tices in caring for
COPD clients, focusing
on entities in em-
physema and chronic
bronchit is, nursing
care or the acutely ill,
nursing care in
rehabilitation and nurs-
ing intervention when
dealing with the family

Rosina Ashton of
Ptainfield and Linda
Galante of Berkeley
Heights, are on the
welcoming committee.
Refreshments will be
served by Carol
Henderson and Deena
Zoiklwisky of South
Plainf ie ld, the
hospitality committee.

All nurses registered
in N.J.,are invited to
LEARN'S continuing
education lectures.
Recognition points are
approved by the N.J.
State Nurses Associa-
tion. Additional infor-
mation may be obtain-
ed by calling 232-5461
or 464-8333 (after 8
p.m.) ,

Membership fee to
LEARN, Inc. is $20,000
per year. Non-member
fee is $5.00 per lecture.
Student nurse dis-
counts are available.

Plant sale & film at JCC
To commemorate

the "New Year of the
Trees," the Jewish
Community Center
Martine Avenue,
Scotch Plains will host
a festive celebration in-
cluding Tu b'Shevat

refreshments of nuts
and fruits on sale, a
colorful Israefl film,
and a gigantic plant

sale on . Sunday,
February 3, from 1:00 to
3:00 p.m.

Film showings will
be at 1P.M. in the
Scotch Plains Center
and at 2:30 In the Green
Lane-Lebau building.
Further information
may be obtained by
calling either 889-8800
or 289-8112.

DEALERS NEEDED FOR
CRAFT & ANTIQUE SHOW

Dealers are needed for an indoor Craft and
Antique Show to be held on Saturday, March 2,
1985 in St. Bartholomew School auditorium
from 9 am to 4 pm. The school is located at
2032 Westflejd Ave. in Scotch Plains. For fur-
ther information please call: 889-4731,

Correction
On last week's Social the Shannon-

Times page, the name Goitiandia engage-
Goitiandla was in-
advertently mispelied ment. Our apologies for
in the announcement of the error.



Brunner students study
history of S.P./Fanwood

The third grade classes at Brunner School
recently completed their study on the history of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood. Using newpaper
artieies and pictures collected over the years
by their teachers Mrs. Kolker and Mrs, Whaley,
the students were able to learn the develop,
ment of their communities from the late seven-
teenth century to the present. The culminating
activity was a bus tour to see historic areas and
a stop at the Cannonball House.

Kimberiy Deo and Alison Rodman, 3rd Grade
Brunner students in front of classroom bulletin
board depicting Scotch Plains-Fanwood history
and development.

S.P. students nominated
for service academies

Three Scotch Plains
residents are among
the 40 high school
students nominated by
Rep. Matthew J .
Rinaldo, R-N.J., to com-
pete, for appointments
to the U.S. service
academies for the
1985-86 school year.

Rinaldo announced
that he has nominated
Paul Daniels for the
Naval Academy at An-
napol is , . . " . P a u l
Mateyohak the Air
Force Academy at Col-
orado Springs and
Roger Straight for the
Military Academy at

West Point.
Rinaldo, who

represents the 7th Con-
gressional. District,
said the nominations
were based on the col-
lege test scores of the
applicants. The ap-
pointments wil l be
made by the respective
academies following
an evaluation of the
candidates' college en-
trance examination
results, academic, and
extracurricular records
in secondary schools,
and their potential for
careers as officers in
the armed services.
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EPSTEIN'S
BOOTERY

4 Days Only
Jan, 24, 25, 26, & 28

Entire Inventory of
WOMEN'S & MEN'S

WARM LINED SLIPPERS
Off25%

Select Groups of

WOMEN'S SHOES
2 5 % to 50% Off

Bandolino, Naturalizer, Joyce, Famolare,
Lifestride, Jazz, Cities, Nurse Mates

BOOT SALEARAMA
ALL WOMEN'S BOOTS

50% Off
Fashion, Waterproof and Western

30% Off
ALL WOMEN'S HANDBAGS

50% Off
Select Groups of

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
SLIPPERS AND BOOTS

Select Groups of
MEN'S SHOES

Reg. to $90.00

MOW •390 0 to *59°°
French Shriner, Bostonian,

Stacy Adams, Dexter

Epstein's Bootery
163 East Broad St., Westfieid

232-5163 Open
lUndi Ch.f|e/Visi/IHaflerCird Thundav 'li! 9 p.m.
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Evergreen PTA meeting
and program rescheduled

Coles 4th grade class
write original stories

The Evergreen PTA
General Meeting has
been rescheduled for
Wednesday, January 30
at 8:00 p.m. The pro-
gram for that evening
will be on Alcohol and
Drug Abuse. Anita
Pesooe, of the Union
County Narcotics Ad-
visory Commission, will
be the guest speaker.
Parents are urged to at-
tend since 4th and 5th
graders of . Evergreen
will be hearing Pescoe
ipeak in the near future
during ciasstlme. The
National Institute on
Drug Abuse feels • Now
is the time for preven-
tion...before a problem

arises.
Before the meeting

begins, t ickets for
Evergreen's 3rd Annual
PTA Scholarship
Dance will be on sale.
The theme will be a
Hoe-Down, with square
dancing, cold buffet,
beer and dessert for
$12.00 per person.
Among the Raff le
priies will be a Cab-
bage Patch Doll. So
mark' the date, Satur-
day, March 2, 1985, 8:00
• 12. midnight and get
your t ickets early.
Tickets will not be sold
at the door. For further
Informat ion ca l l ,
889-6380 or 654-4944.
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A U T U M N
The leaves that fall upon the ground,
Make a beautiful crackling sound.
They're red and gold, as pretty as can be,
It's a wonderland to me.
The morning dew thats on the grass,
Makes it look like shining glass.
The air is full with nice pine scent,
As the old large branch hangs bent.

By Lauren Rogalin, Age 8
3rd. grade, School One

As oart of "Process Writing", Coles School
students, In Mrs, Rivera's fourth grade class,
unite original stories. Above Kim Pecoraro and
Amy DiAgostini read their story "The Unusual
, Ell" to Mrs. Sweetwood's morning kindergarten
class.

Joint PTA's to co-host
Child Abuse workshop

The second in a
series of workshops
will be held on January
30s 7:30 p.m., at Coles
School wi th the
McGinn PTA^co-hosting
the event. This is the
annual joint meeting of
the two schools.

A Psychodrama on

Child Abuse will be
presented by Kathleen
Howell, the Director of
the Prevention Drama
Program in Trenton.
Howell works with the
Division of Youth and
Family Services under
the Department of
Human Services.
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"A" gymnasts win first home
meet against Morris Center

Wrestlers wreck Westfield Buckley wins Big Apple Meet

Dave Oslislo counters a take down attempt by
Karl Duchek of Westfield,

The Scotch Plains
WrestlingRaider Wrestling Club

beat the Westfield
Whites 61-9 in a Central
Jersey League mat-
chup this past Thurs-
day at Park Middle
School, Not even the
early morning snow
storm could cool off
the red hot Raiders who
won their fourth
straight in Central
Jersey,

Marc Santo got the
Raiders off to a flying
start with a second
period pin to Molinaro
of Westf ie ld. Pat
Bartels, Marc Don-
nadio, and Mike Kelley
followed with pins, A
major decision by Mike
Rebuth and four more
pins by Kevin Korn,

Call me
for real value

in Homeowners
Insurance

I can make your Homeowners
insurance more affordable with*
comprehensive, economical,
coverage from State Farm.
That's homeowners
Insurance
the Stale Farm" way
*WliRT MWrttBAHT ' 1US, 3Z2-U71 '

141 tOUTH AVfNUt . M i , I M 4 I 2 I
. fAHWOOD, MJ. mn '

S W E FARM FIRE
BKB Casualty Company[..,«..«<.
Honna-OH-c^ Btoomingjon, Illinois

Kareem McDowell, Lou
Cerchio and Mark Dam-
baugh put the victory
away for the Raiders,
Mark Zeck, Wil l ie
Spann and Dave Oslislo
had decision victories
for the Raiders.

The Raiders begin a b
match road trip in-
cluding Morrlstown,
Bernardsville, New Pro-
vidence, BoundBrook,
and the Westfield Blue
team. The Raiders also
have Washington and
Voorhees left on their
West Jersey schedule
with independent mat-
ches against Steel Hill,
Lopatcong and Alpha,
the Phillipsburg feeder
teams. The Raiders
have been invited to
compete in the
Wildwood Invitational
on Feb. 23.

Lou Cerchio has 13
pins to lead the
Raiders, followed by
Kevin Korn with 11 and
Marc Donnadlo with 10.
Mike Marcovecchio,
Marc Donnadio, Lou
Cerchio, Willie Spann,
Mark Dambaugh, Mike
Kelley, Pat Bartels and
Dave Osl is lo are
unbeaten in Central
Jersey matches.

Thirteen-year-old AM
Buckley, of Scotch
Plains, has amassed a
long string of wins in
her six year diving
career.

This weekend Ali
competed In the annual
Fordham University
"Big "Apple Meet" and
won the girls 13-14, 1
Meter springboard
event with a score of
321,85,

In August of 1984, Ali
competed In National
Junior Olympics in Div-
ing in Houston, Texas
placed 11th on the 3
Meter board in the
twelve and under
category. Ali ranks 11th

Kero-Sun®
Heater Sale!

95Radiants 8,200 BTU $ 5 9
Kerosene Cans $ 4 M

Wicks and Igniters for over 50 brands of
heaters: Kero-Sun, Comfort Glow, Aladdin,

Corona, Sanyo, Heatmate and more,

Anderson Lawnmower
1716 E. 2nd St.,

Scotch Plains
322-1945

out of the United States
Girls Diving members.

The team, with which
Ali dives, is located at
Columbia University in
New York and is called
The Morningside Mug-
gers, She practices four
times weekly and
manages to keep up
her studies and clarinet
playing at Terrill Middle
School.

Ali's next competi-
tion will be at Johns
Hopkins University in
Baltimore, Maryland on
January 27 and 28. She
will compete against
girls from the entire
East Coast of the U.S.

JCC offers fun & fitness
workout beginning Jan. 21

The Jewish Com-
munity Center of Cen-
tral New Jersey offers
an 8 week, 16 or 24 ses-
sion Fitness class for
men and women.
"E l len ' s Pitness
Workout" is done to
music and designed to
get you into shape by
firming and toning
those problem areas.
Part ic ipants wi l l
develop new energy
and gain a, new self-
image while having fun
and getting fit.

This fitness program
begins Monday,
January 21st and will
meet every Monday,

v, .dnesday and Friday,
fr^m 12:30-1:30 p.m. at
the JCC Martine
Avenue building, 1391
Martine Avenue,
Scotch Plains. The
class will be Instructed
by Ellen Schwartz, pro-
fessional dancer and
exercise instructor. The
fee for JCC members is
$30, and $40 for Non-
Members for 2 sessions
weekly and $40 for JCC
members, and $50 for
Non-members for 3 ses-
sions weekly.

For further infor-
mation contact Fran
Samuels at 289-8112.

On January 15 the
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains Y.M.C.A. Boys
Swim Team defeated
the Ridgewood
Y.M.C.A. 111 to 79. The
Girls B team was
defeated by
Ridgewood. Outstan-
ding performances
were recorded by Lance
DeLuca in 11/12,200
yard I.M. and 50 yard
breaststroke, Marc
Crockett in 11/12,100
yard freestyle and 50
yard butterfly Megan
Magee In 13/14,100 yard
backstroke, Christine
Dambrauskas in
13/14,100 yard
freestyle, and Amanda
Verba in 9/10,50 yard
backstroke,

Other v ictor ious
swimmers were Bjorn
Eklof, Todd Kendall,
Michael Sidun, Rory
Sherwin, Scott Parker,

Aaron Weber, Louis
Conlin, Ed Hamilton,
Michael Llnenberg,
Tom Murray, Peter
Carlsson, and Craig
Mennlnger.

In compet i t ion
January 19 the Girls B
team lost a meet to the
Somerset Hi l ls
Y.M.C.A. Megan Magee
was a double winner,
placing f i rst in
13/14,100 yard
breaststroke and 100
yard backstroke. Other
winners were Christine
Dambrauskas in
13/14,100 yard
freestyle, Katie An-
draws in 9/10,50 yard
breaststroke, Rachel
Peris in 8/u,25 yard
breaststroke, and the
girls 13/14 medley relay
team of Megan Magee,
Kelly Mack, Christine
Dambrauskas and Joan
Jeranek.

ip'N Dun
The best coffee &

Donuts hi town
251 South Avenue

Fanwood

Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA "A" Gym-
nastic Team won their
first home meet this
past Sunday, January
20, against Morris
Center. Coach Vickl
Robel complimented
her team on their fine
performance, and
stated, "what a nice
way to open at home
with a win!"

In the eleven and
under age group
Allison Butz took four
first places. They were
in vault with a score of
8,15; balance beam,
5.25; in uneven bars,
6.0; and All Around with
a score of 25.50. In the
same age category,
Kelly Moser took one
First In Floor Exercise
with a score of 6.7.
Allison took Second in
Floor Exercise with a
6.1. Kelly took second
in Floor Exercise with a
5.25;, balance beam,
4.45; and all around,
24.05

Twelve to Fourteen

year olds also took
their share of honors.
First place in Vault was
Laura Williams, 7.65.
First place in Beam
was Kerry Dwyer, 6.55.
Laura Williams took se-
cond In Uneven bars,
6.0; and Kerry Dwyer
took third, 5.4 Laura
Williams took second
in Floor Exercise, 6.75
while Kerry Dwyer took
third place, 6.25. All
Around second place
winner was Laura
Williams 24.95 and
third was Kerry Dwyer,
24.90.

Kristine Murphy, In
the fifteen and up age
category, took first
place in Vault, 8.15 and
first place in Balance
Beam with a 6.35. Lisa
Megee earned three se-
cond places. They were
in the uneven bars, 6.8;
Balance Beam, 6.15;
and Ail Around, 27.60.
Kristine Murphy placed
third all-around with a
score of 27.05.

Area scouts participate in
30th annual Klondike Derby

The 30th annual presented with a map
Klondike Derby was run of their course which
Saturday at Lake Sur- would take them to 6
prise area in near Alaskan towns where
perfect condit ions, they were greeted by a

"Mayor" and given

YMCA Swim News

Beaut i fu l snowy
powder greeted the
contestants at the star-
t in|j cannon which
signaled the start of six
patrols in a wave
around the 5 mile
course. At the start
each patrol, pushing
and pulling a home
made Alaskan type

.s ledge, dashed to
" f r o s t co rner " , ' a
distance of about 100
yards, and were

a
problem to solve. These
problems Included
scouting skills, such as
first aid, compass,
measuring ' a f ire
building, as well as
lashing and cooking
lunch on the trail.'

Governor Don Forbes
of troop 235 in North
Plalnfleld announced
that fourth place went
to Troop 111 McGinn
School, Scotch Plains.

LEGALS
RESOLUTION

TOWNSHIP Of SCOTCH PLAINS
W H f BIAS, the Township Council of

the Township of Scotch Plains passed
a Resolution on November 20, 1984,
authorizing the transfer of S11,327,35 to
be utilized for the cost of Installing a
water main on Clarks Lane; and

WHiR IAS , the amount set forth In
said Resolution was Incorrect.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV.
I D by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains that the said
Resolution d i ted November 20, 1BB4,
be rescinded and a new Resolution be
p a s i f d sel l ing forth the correct
amount of cash pirformanes escrow to
be utilized for the cost of s l id water
main,

B i IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the
correct amount of cash ptrformanee
escrow to be utilized for trie cost of
said water main Is iig,637,35,

A copy of this resolution shall be
published In the Times i s required by
law within ton j ig) days a!
passage.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMiS: Janu»ry 24, 1915.
FEES: 16.19 1--34

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

Nol ic t Is hereby given that the
BOROUQH OP FANWOOD, New Jersey
will conduct l proposed use hearing to
hear comments by citizens as to how
General Revenue Sharing funds should
be spent by the Borough in the calendar
year 18B5.

The hearing will be held In the Ad-
ministration Office In the Fanwood
Municipal Building. 75 North Martine
Avenue. Fanwood, New Jersey on
February 4. 1BB5 al 3:00 P.M. All In-
teresied persons may be present and
be heard. A special invitation is extend-
ed to senior cil i iens and their assocli-
lions to aitend ing meellng. $30,723.00
will be made available from the Federal
Government for the 15lh Entitlement
Period ending September 30, 1885,

The BOROUGH OF FANWOOD has

LEGALS
historically used its Revenue Sharing
funds to offset operating expenses.
The purposes of the above meeting Is
to advise the public where such monies
have been spent and (elicit sugges-
tions i s to hew they should be spent in
19BS,

Stephen Llngle
Borough Clerk

T H I TIMIS: J«nulry 24, 1981.-
FEES: 15,50 L-29

NOTIOi TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that the

Township of Scotch Plains will reqelve
sealed bids for a Radio Maintenance
Contract, bids to be received by mall or
in person al the office of Township
Clerk, In the Municipal Building, Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey, at
A.M. prevailing time February 13,
19B5at 11:00 A.M.

Tha bids shall be enclosed In a seal-
ed envelope marked on the outside
"Proposal For Radio Maintenance Con-
tract". Bids will be opened at the above
Indicated time and date recorded, with
final determination and awarding of
contract at the descretion of the
Township of Scotch Plains no later
than thirty (30) days after bid opening.

All bids must be accompained by a
- certified check or cash In the amount of

10% of bid or Bid Bond submitted.
Tha Township of Scotch Plains

reserves the unrestricted right to reject
any and all bids and to accept any bid
which Is deemed most favorable to the
Township. The said Township also
reserves Ihe right to reject any bid. If ID
its opinion, the bidder is not financially
or technically able to carry out the con-
tract as intended or for any reason In
Ihe Township Judgement Its not In the
best interest of the Township of Scotch
Plains,

"Bidders are required to comply with
the requirements Of P.L. 1973, c 127 and
P.L, 1977 c 33".

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen Reidy

Township Clerk
THE TIMiS: January 24, 19S5.

PEES: 20.15 L j 5



"THE i i S T OF BROADWAY"
By Joe Wolhandler

When it comes to theatre, the world has long
saluted the American musical theatre. George
Gershwin, Irving Berlin, Rodgera & Hammers-
tein, Cole Porter - all geniuses of the American
musical theatre - gladden the hearts of people
around the world with their songs and stories.

Tickets are available to all of these musicals
during the week and in limited amounts on the
weekend. Your best bet is to call the theatre
directly or Teletron for reservations. Listed are
the box office phone numbers of the theatres.

Here are one critic's recommendations:
"A Chorus Line": A behind the scenes

dramatic view of "gypsies," the term given to
dancers In a chorus line. This long running hit
garnished nine Tony Awards and Is just simply
great entertainment. At the Shubert Theatre 225
West 44th Street, NY, NY 10036, (212) 239-6200.

"42nd Street': 100 dancing feet tapping their
way into your heart. The dancing is superb. The
story an old chestnut, but still pulling the heart
strings as it taps out the story of a chorus girl
who goes out a nobody and comes back a star.
Majestic Theatre, 247 West 44th Street, NY, NY
10036,(212)239-6200.

"Cats": This English import has, without
doubt, the most elaborate production on Broad-
way. The sets, the costumes and the
memorable song "Memories," plus the entire

-theatre transformed into an elaborate junk yard
makes for excitinfl entertainment. The music Is
by Andrew Lloyd Weber who brought "Jesus
Christ Superstar" and " Iv i ta" to the stage. Bas-
ed on a book of poems by T.S. Eliot, "audiences
love 'Cats,' and you will too." Winter Garden,
239 Boardway, NY, NY 10019, (212) 239-6200.

"My One and Only": Gershwin tunes and

those clever Ira Gershwin lyrics make for a
sweet spoof on 1930's musicals. The score and
lyrics come from various and sundry Gershwin
hits. The plot is a country hick aviator who tries
desperately to win the heart of a famous
starlet. The evening provides singing, dancing
and is full of laughter, with all the best music in
the American theatre. Sandy Duncan and her
husband Don Correia star. St. James Theatre,
246 West 44th Street, NY, NY 10036 (212)
398-0280.

"The King and /".'The King is back! Yui Brynner
in the Rodgers & Hammersteln classic "The
King and I." The story of the King of Siam and
his English tutor. This not only has been a
memorable movie but still remains great
musical theatre. Yul Brynner has made acareer
playing the King. He has played the role
throughout the United States. He opens
December 26th, and if you've never seen it,
you're in for a treat. If you have, you'll welcome
back such favorite numbers as "Shall We
Dance?", Broadway Theatre, 1631 "Broadway (at
53rd Street), NY, NY 10019, (212) 239-6200.

"La Cage Aux Folles": Winner of six Tony
Awards and based on a charming French film,
this musical has lots of costumes, a fine score
by Jerry Herman, a great production, a lovely
song, "I Am What I Am," and tells the story of
the love of two men. The audience must guess
who are the men and who are the women in the
chorus line. Their sex is not revealed until the
curtain when wigs are tossed. The show is In
the best Broadway tradition. The audience
gives "La Cage" a standing ovation each and
every night. Palace Theatre, Broadway & 47th
Street, NY, NY 10036, (212) 757-2626.
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE l i hereby given that at a

meeting of the Township Council e! the
Township of Scotch Plains, held In the
Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
J in , 22, 1815 there was Introduced,
read for the first time, and pissed on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof Is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting ol said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, l»eb. 12, 1B85
beginning at elght-thirty o'clock as the
time and the sold Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further con-
sideration ol such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all per.
sons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning (ueh or.
dlnance.

The said ordinance at Introduced an
passed on first reading as aforesaid is
In the following words and figures:
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING T H i

1XICUTION OF AN INTERLQCAL
SIHVICBS CONTRACT REGARDING

WRIGHT STRUT WITH T H I
TOWNSHIP Or5 EDISON

WHiREAS, the Planning Hoard ol
ths Township of Scotch plains approv-
ed a site plan, with conditions, on June
11, 1884, proposed by Calvert Woods
Associates; and

WHIRBAS, one of said conditions
was the execution of a maintenance
agreement by the Township ol Scotch
pfalns and the Township of Edison with
regard to the future maintenance of
Wright Street; and

WHEREAS, N.J.S.A.40:8A-1 entitled
"Interlocal Services Act" provides that
a municipality may enter Into a con.
tract with another municipality provid-
ed an ordinance Is adopted by the
governing body of the municipalities
authorizing said contract between the
two municipalities.

DECA... _ _
Continued from page 1

John Aversa was the
big winner, coming
home with four 3rd
place awards. Paul
Mecca, two awards,
Sue Morris and Jen-
nifer Caruso were also
Entrepreneurship win-
ners.

In Restaurant
Marketing, Michael
Kromphold, and assis-
tant manager at Bonan-
za Restaurant, won two
awards and Eddie
Ceiardo & Mark
Swindlehurst, one.

In General Merchan-
dising, Kelly Fitzgerald
and Rama Kowsarkhizi
both won two awards
including a 2nd place,
with Denise Aversa,
Tracey De Qennaro,
Michelle Coleman and
Nikki Darreli also tak-
ing honors.

In Apparel & Ac-
cessories, Gail Harding
had two awards, with
Kim Mo Neece and Jill
Staton also winning. In
service Station Retail-
ing, John Lestarchlck
won two awards and
Matt Blake, one.

Robert Wilson won
1st place in the
Billboard Advertising
event with the theme,
"If You Drink, Let So-
meone Else Drive". Eric
Slaten and Samantha
Edge both came in the
top eight with an
Honorable Mention.
Wilson also won an
award in the Radio
Commercial Event.
Slaten and Edge each
came in 2nd place in
the Fashion Modeling
event. Slaten, who won
several awards last
year in Modeling, took
his award in the Male
category, while Edge
won hers for Female
Formal. Janet Mee and
Vanessa Murno also

won awards In the For-
mal Modeling event,
while Terrance Dixon
and John Minor each
won awards in the Male
category.

The students are now

looking forward to
statewide competitions
at the Great Gorge
Resort in March and na-
tional competitions to
be held in San Fran-
cisco in May.

Vermont was the first
state to be added to the
original 13 colonies.

NOW, THlRI fORE, BE IT ORDAIN-
ED that the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains does hereby
approve of said Wright Street
maintenance agreement between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the
Township of Edison as prepared and
proposed by the offices of the
municipal engineer and the municipal
attorney and as agreed to by the
Township of Edison, via adoption of Or-
dinance 0,189-4, which authorizes ex-
ecution of same; and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that a
copy of the proposed maintenance
agreement be made available to the
members of the public by the municipal

LEGALS
engineer's office; and

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that the
Major and Clerk are hereby authorized
to aff ix their s ignatures and the
corporate s ta l to said agreement as
p r e p a r e d and r e v i e w e d by the
necessary ( nd proper municipal of-
ficials of the Township of Scotch
Plains.

This ordinance shall become effec-
tive immediately upon Its f inal passage
and publication as provided by law.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: January 24, 19B5.
FI1S;41.B5 . L-3Q
100 R

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMINT

At a regular meeting of the Hoard of
Adjustment of the Township of Scotch
Plains held on Jan. 17,1885 t h i fol low.
Ing decisions were rendered;

Granted the appeal of JASBIR S.
SARKARIA, 1320 Inman Avenue,
i d l s o n , New Jersey, to construct addi-
tional garage space and • bus shelter
on Block 15701, Lot 15 (Formerly Block
319, Lot 31) 1250 Rahway Road, R-1
zone, contrary to the fol lowing sections
of the Zoning Qrdiananee; As to Garage
-Section 23.3,5 b (1) - Required: 750 sq.
ft. • Proposed: 1028 sq. f t . As to Bus
Shel ter . Section 23-2.3 h • Bus shelter
wi l l be located closer than required set
back.

Granted, temporary permission, wi th
condit ions, to the appeal of MICHAEL
D l VITA, 17S1 E. Second Street, Scotch
Plains, for permission to use one family
residence for the preparation of food
for off premises consumpt ion of Block
110a, Lot 2, in accordanctt with Section
23-4.3 and contrary to Section 23.3 11
(Use not permitted as a primary or
secondary use In the B-2 zone.) Waiver
of site plan review was also granted.

Denied, the appeal of JOHN p. and
LORRAINE L. POUHIMUS, 1748 Front
Street, Scotch Plains, for permission to
convert existing one family residence
Into two family en Block 1101, Lot 18
(Formerly Block 38, Lot 1) 1748 Front
Street, R-3A tone, contrary to Section
23-3.S (23-3.5) • Two family dwell ings are
net allowed In zone.

The files pertaining to these appeals
are in the off ice ef the Board of Adjust*
ment, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
and are available for public inspection
during regular off ice hours.

. Anita T iernty, Secretary
to the Board of Adjustment

THE TIMES: January 24, 1985.
FEES: 22.84 U27
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Try the Scotch Plains Times
Valentine

Think how happy your "special
someone" will be when he or she reads
the personal, message from you for
Valentine's Day. Your message will ap-
pear in the special Valentine Cupid's
Corner feature in The Scotch Plains
Times on February 14th.

PRINT YOUR COPY HERE
FOR VALENTINE CUPID'S
CORNER $5.00 - MAXIMUM
20 WORDS

Mad so that It reaches us no later than
Monday, Feb. 11th, Your message will
appear on Thursday, February 19th. Mail
coupon and check or money order to:

SEND THE COUPON BELOW

VALENTINE CUPID'S CORNER

THE TIMES
1600 E, Second St
Scotch Plains

Your Name

Address

City
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UJ that rate with

Get TV's .Computers and other Great Gifts
plus interest...when you invest

in our high-earning Certificates!
Get a free gift to enjoy now, plus your money back

with full Interest!

All you have to do is open a 3, 4 or 5=year certificate at
Queen City Savings. Depending upon the amount
deposited and the term selected, one of these super
brand-name gifts is yours absolutely free with interest to
boot.
Obviously, the more you deposit, the better class gift. But
the longer the term, the less you need invest to qualify for
the same gift item. Choose the amount and maturity
combination that suits your financial needs best.

In any case, you receive the free gift now, lock in a good
solid rate and earn quaranteed interest over the term of
your certificate. Unbeatable!
What's more, this special gift offer includes free delivery
to your home, office or whomever you name anywhere
in the United States, with Saturday delivery requests
honored In most cases.
Remember, these gifts are not in lieu of interest, but in
addition to it. So don't wait., .take full advantage of this
limited time offer now!
Each of these items make excellent gifts for yourself or
somebody special.

Great Rates and Great Free Gifts!
Invest for I Invest for I Invest for
3 Years,,, 4 Years,. 15 Years,..

$ 4,500 S 3,000 S 2,000

And you-receive
this FREE GIFT!

Sony Portable AM/FM StereoCassette
7,000

11,500
15,000
16,000
21,000

21,000
24.000
26,500
50,000
54,000

4,500
7,500

10,000
11.000
14,000

14,000
16,000
17,500
33,000
35,000

3,500
5,500
7,000
7,500

10.000

10,000
11,500
12,500
23,500
25,000

RCA 5" AC/DC TV with AM/FM Radio
RCA 13" Portable Color TV
Litton Family Size Deluxe Microwave Oven
RCA 19" Portable Color TV
RCA 19" Portable Color TV w/Remote & Cable
Ready
RCA Video Cassette Recorder
Sony Stereo Home Entertainment System
RCA 25" Color Console TV w/Remote Control
Apple He Computer
Sharp Portable VCR Plus Color Video Camera

(Gilt oiler availaoie al all offices ana" limited to one qualifying gift ami account
while IUDDIV losti Please allow A to 6 week! for delivery value al merchandise is
leooriaoie IQ' federal tai puroases Federal regulations require a suostantiai
interest nenaity tor early witnarawai The value al merchandise received will o#
taken into consideration when calculating such early withdrawal oenaity All
items are covered solely ay Manufacturers guaranty or warranty This gilt otter
may Be withdrawn a! any time )

SEE HOW WE RATE!
For a current rat© quote

stop by our nearest office
or call...

TOLL BEE-SURE
FREE 1-(800) 233-7873

Act now, this special gift offer
is for a limited time only!

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • CALIFON VALLEY • CRANFORD • DUNELLEN • FANWOOD • LINDEN-RQSELLE

NORTH PLAINFIELD « ORANGE • PISCATAWAY • SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARREN • WESTFIELD • WHITEHOUSE

We'll bee great to your money. Member FSLIC



Letters...
Continued from page 4

health and safety.

Each day we read
more about the growing
problem of solid waste
disposal. The garbarge
crisis demands swift
action by the state.
Therefore, I support the
appropriation of $150
million to stimulate the
development of
resource recovery
faoiiities throughout
New Jersey, While $150
million will certainly
not resolve the pro-
blem, it would repre-
sent a substantial com-
mitment by the state to
move in a positive
direction.

The county portion of
our local property tax
represents an ever in-
creasing burden to our
citizens. One of the ma-
jor components of the
county share is the sup-
port of our state's court
system. I support
legislation that would
shift the burden of sup-
port ing our court
system from the local
property tax to the
state's General Fund. I
would insist, however,
that with this respon-
sibility lifted from the
local property tax, that
the money currently
taken to support the
county court system be
rebated directly back to
the property taxpayers
in its entirety.

Next, we must
recognize that the
prinicpal reason that
the state is enjoying
such a large surplus is
the economic boom
period which the nation
as a whole has ex-
perienced. We must be
prepared, however, for
the inevi table
economic downturn. I
will recommend putting
$200 million into a

"Rainy Day Fund"
which will be used as a
hedge against the need
for future tax in-
creases.

The remaining $200
mi l l ion should be
returned directly to the
taxpayers in the form of
a one-time increase in
the Homestead Rebate.
While this is twice as
large as the rebate sug-
gested several months
ago by Governor Kean,
it must be remembered
that the surplus has
grown considerably
since that time.

My comprehensive
plan for the budget
surplus has the effect
of providing more than
$500 in direct property
tax relief. The provi-
sions for increased
Homestead Rebates, a
Rainy Day Fund and
state assumption of
court costs have a
direct benefit to tax-
payers.

My recommended
appropriation of 100
million for toxic waste
clean-up and $150
million for resource
recovery projects ad-
dresses pressing state
needs that demand
legislative attention,

I believe my plan
avoids wasteful
special interest ap-
propriations, responds
to citlien demands for
property tax relief, ad-
dresses major, pro-
blems that require at-
tention and retains a
reasonable and fiscally
sound surplus for our
future.

I urge your readers to
contact me with their
suggestions concern-
ing the Fiscal Year 1986
budget.

Bob Franks
Assemblyman

LEGALS

NOTICi TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals and bids will be

received and publicly opened by the
Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Pl i lns , In t h i Municipal
Building, 430 Park Ave., Scotch Plains,
Oounly of Union, New Jersey, Februiry
13, IBBSit 11:30 am prevailing time, for
the furnishing of road building
materials. These proposals shall be In
accordance with the specifications,
terms of the proposed contract, and
form of bond on file with the Township
of Scotch Plains,

No bids will be received unless made
in writing on forms furnished, and
unless accompanied by a certified
check/cash or bid bend made payable
to the Treasurer of the Township of
Scotch Plains, for an amount not less

Board...
Continued from pige 1
tat ive budget for
1985-86 adopted by the
Board and submitted to
the County Superlnten-

.dent. There will be a
publ ic hearing on
March 14.

Li l l ian Dettmar
reported on several
bills signed by the
Governor,

Edward Perry, liaison
to the N.J. School
Board Associat ion,
reported on resolutions
passed at the recent
N.J, School Boards
Association meeting,

A motion was ap-
proved for out-of-
district placements and
acceptance into
dist r ic t of special
education students.

There was a report on
the State Monitoring
schedule.

A motion was ap-
proved to submit ap-
plication for funding
under PL 94-142, Title
Vl-B for a total of
$151,085,

The Board approved
a motion to approve the
Employment Contract
Practices Plan as revis-
ed January 1, 1985 and
submit it to the County
Superintendent.

A motion was ap-
proved to adopt an
Election Resolution.
School Election will be
April 2, 1985.

LEGALS
than ten percent (10%) of tne amount
bid. Said proposals must also be ac-
companied by a surety company cer-
tificate stating that the surety company
will provide the bidder with tht required
bond. Bidders must also acquaint
themselves-wi th the content of
specifications and all conditions
therein be compiled with. Proposal
must b i delivered at the place, and
before the hour mentioned.

All bidders are heroby advised that
they must comply with the re-
quirements of P.L. 1975, c, 127, P.U.
1977 c,33.

Plans, specifications, (orms of pro.
posit and contract, may b i obtained at
the Office of the Director of Public Pro-
perty, 2448 Plalnfleid Ave,, Scotch
Plains, N.J.

The Township of Scotch Plains
reserve* the right to reject any or all
bids and to accept that one which, In Its
judgment, best serves its Interest,

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reldy, Township Clerk

THE TIMES: January 24, 1815.
FFPR: J2.B4 L.-23
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NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a

regular meeting of the Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on Tuesday evening, Jan. 22,1SB5,
an Ordinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCl TO AMEND CHAPTIR

XXIII OF T H I H1VISED GiNIRAL
ORDINANCES OP T H i TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS KNOWN AS ZONING
SO AS TO INCORPORATE TWO ZONI

EXCHANGES
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Fteldy
Township Clerk

T H i TIMES: January 24, 1B8S.
r»liS-.9.30

LEGALS

A STOP sign shall be installed on
Woodslde Head.

This ordinance shall beoom» effec-
tive Immediately upon its final passage
and publication as provided by law.

Townihlp of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reldy
Township Clerk

T H i TIMES: January 24, 19S5.
FHS: 2S.BB L-31
100 R
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PUBLIC NOTICi
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

WHIR1AS, the Zoning Board of Adjust.
,nont will require the services of an at-
torney until Its organization meeting in-
January of 1986, and
WHIRfAS, the local Public Contracts
Law (R.S. 40A:11-1 et seq) requires that
the resolution authorizing the award of
a contract for professional services
without competitive bids be publicly
advertised,
NOW, THEREFORI, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Zoning Board of Adjustment of
the Borough of Fanwood, that

1. Charles H. Brandt, 24 Prospect
Street, Westfield, New Jersey, be ap-
pointed as the attorney for the Zoning
Board of Adjustment of the Borough
of Fanwood.

2. This contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "professional
service" under the provisions of said
Local Public Contracts Law' because
said services are of such a qualitative
nature as will not permit the receipt of
competitive bids due to the subjective
difference in the work product of such
persons and the fact that the ethical re-
quirements of suen professional will
not permit such bidding, and

3. A copy of this resolution shall be
published in The Times as required by
law within ten (10) days of its passage.
T H i TIMES: January 24, 1885.

OPEN HOUSE
Jan. 26,1985

12-2 p.m.
Upper School
Grades 8-12

W^DLAW-HARTRIDGE
SCHOOL

1295 Inman Avenue » Edison, NJ 08820
(201) 754-1882

F11S-.17.3B L-2B

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby given that at a

meetlnp of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held In the
Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
January 22, 1915 there was Introduced,
read for the first time, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof Is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to he held on the
evening of Tuesday, Feb. 12, 19B5
beginning at eight-thirty o'clocK as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further con-
sideration of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all per-
sons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or.
dinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid is In the following words and
figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO AM IND CHAPTER
VII OF T H i GiNERAL ORDlNANCi OF
T H I TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

1NTITL1D "TRAFFIC".
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Council Of the Township of Scotch
Plains, in the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, that Chapter v i l ,
subsection 7-6.2, Schedule VIII, is
hereby amended to include as follows:

SCHEDULi VIII
STOP INTERSECTIONS

Hilltop Road and Maple Hill Road
A STOP sign shall be Installed on

Maple Hill Road.
Aldene Avenue-Hilltop Road and

Woodslde Road

NOTICi TO IIDDIRS
Notice Is hereby given that »eal bids

will be received by the Township Coun.
ell of the Township Council of the | U
Township of Scotch Plains', In the
Municipal Building, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, February
13, 1985 at 10:30 A.M. prevailing time,
for the furnishing, delivering and servic-
ing uniforms on a rental basis for the
Township of Scotch Plains.

Specifications, form of proposal and
contract may be obtained at the Office
Of Public Property, 2445 Plalnfield
Avtnuj , Scotch Plains, New Jersey.

All bids must be aeompalned by a
certified cheek or cash or bid bond In .
the amount of 10% of bid submitted.

The Township Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids, and to
accept that one which, In its judge-
ment, best suits the interset of the
Township.

"Bidders i re required to comply with
t h i requirement! of P.L. 1975, c. 127,
1977, c33,"

Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Rsldy
Township Clerk

THE TIMIS: January 24, 1BBS.

FEES: 14.BB L.24

A.T.
Small groups

Guaranteed Results
Located in

Scotch Plains
EDUCATIONAL

SERVICES
CENTER

652-1464

ARE YOU SPENDING
TOO MUCH TO

HEAT YOUR HOME?

FIND OUT WITH A COMPLETE
HOME ENERGY AUDIT. ONLY M 5.

We will send an energy auditor to inspect your home for energy-
wasting conditions. You'll get a detailed report on how to best
correct them and control heating costs, You'll also get a free
small kit containing weathemation items, We'll bill you later
for the audit. The audit is available to all Elizabethtown gas heat
customers in one- to four-family dwellings. It is free to Lifeline
recipients. If you prefer to do the audit yourself, you can receive
a free workbook with easy-to-follow instructions. Free literature
is also available.

SEND THIS COUPON OR CALL TOLL-FREE

1-800-221-0364
Name

Address

Town Zip

Account Number AM
PM

Phone Best Time to Call

^_r ' • • " • • * ^ * * A SuBiiaiary of NUI Corporation

A constant source of comfort since 1855



Real Estate Sold

This business property located at 1790 Front St., Scotch
Plains, was recently purchased by Mr, and Mrs, Dave
Mumford. Barbara L, banker of the Scotch Plains office of
Schlott Realtors, negotiated the sale.

Ruth Tate of PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY, 350 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains recently listed and sold this house
on Jacobs Lane, Scotch Plains.

Schlott Realtors. Scotch Plains office, Is pleased to an-
nounce the recent sale of property located at 2265 Jersey
Avenue, Scotch Plains, by Elaine Stornelli. Jean Heon &
Estelle Roy are the new owners.

BARRETT & CRAIN, INC. has announced the sale of this
home at 2071 Jersey Avenue, Scotch Plains, This home
was listed by Mary McEnerney and the sale was negotiated
by Lois E. Berger, both of BARRETT & GRAIN, JNC.

Property located at 2419 Mountain Avenue was recently
purchased by Joel & Judith Clark. Elaine Stornelli of the
Scotch Plains office of Schlott Realtors negotiated the
sale.

This property on Summit Avenue was listed by Jan Pacettl".
of PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY, 350 Park Avenue^ •;
Scotch Plains and sold by Ruth Tate of that office. r

Schlott Realtors, Scotch Plains office, is pleased to an-
nounce the sale of 1511 South Martine Avenue, marketed
by Tony Nuzzo and sold by Schlott Realtors, The new
owners are Donald Gaynor and Janet Denzak,

Jan Pacettl of PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY, 350 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, recently sold this jnvestment pro-
perty in Plainfield that was listed by Betty Dixon of that of-
fice.

Elaine Storr.slll of the Scotch Plains office of Schlott
Realtors racently sold the Cucchlsl property located at 326
Victor St., Scotch Plains, to Mr, Don Parry.

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC. is pleased to announce the sale -
of this home at 340 Sycamore Avenue, Scotch Plains, to
Mr. & Mrs. Christopher L. Barton, formerly of Rockaway,
New Jersey. This sale was negotiated by Nancy Bregman
and the property was listed by Lucille K. Roll, both of
BARRETT & CRAIN, INC.

Elaine Stornelli of Schlott Realtors, Scotch Plains office, is
pleased to announce the recent sale of 1481 Rahway
Road, Scotch Plains. Mr. and Mrs. John Schwinning are
the new owners.

Betty Humiston is BARRETT & CRAIN, INC. is pleased to
announce the sale of this home at 2253 Westfleld Avenue,
Scotch Plains to Mr. & Mrs. Charles Carr. This property
was listed and the sale was negotiated by Betty Humiston.

Barbara L. Denker of the Scotch Plains office of Schlott
Realtors, marketed and sold above property located at
914 Leland Avenue, Plainfield. The new owners are Gary
& Jill Lipman.

Nancy Bregman of BARRETT & CRAIN, INC. is pleased
to announce that Mr. & Mrs. Joseph P. Laplnski, formerly
of New York, New York, are happily at home in their new
home at 15 Timberline Drive, Fan wood. Mrs. Bregman
negolated the sale.

Schlott Realtors, Scotch Plains, is pleased to announce
that Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Elsenstein are now In their new
home at 1801 Rangewood Court, Plainfield, sold by Bar-
bara L. Denker.



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ADS S3.88 PER
COLUMN INCH

MINIMUM SIZE1 x2
4 INSERTIONS

MINIMUM

classified rate: 30<p
per word deadline

Tuesday 5 pm 322-5266

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES

BANK TELLERS
We have immediate Part Time/Full Time im-
mediate openings for mature minded in-
dividuals. Positions are available at the
following locations:

Full Time
Springfield
Westfieid

*
Springfield
Maplewood
Westfieid
Woodbridge

Part Time
Mountainside

Mountainside

Edison
Clark

Applicants should apply
in person 9 a,m, - 3 p,m,
Monday thru Wednesday

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1886 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

NOW'SYOUR
CHANCE TO
SHOW HER
YOU CARE

if you're mitre tied in Amer-
lea. this t i (or you Because
wt'rt looking for young mtn
and woman bffmeen tht age i
1727 who art committed to
the ideals which make thii
nation great And what better
way to serve your nation than

"with thf UnTt«d States Air Force?
Our itandards art high, standards which cany ever

into iomt of lht Hneit technical n-aining in the nation.
Along with an Air Forct job comes the chance it, tarn
your twoyear associate degree through the Commu-
nity College of the Air Force.

Call now if you're interested in a good job. a good
salary, and an unequaled feeling of service and pride.
For information, contact

TSgfc. Nsisly
CHI C o m e t 2O1-UB9-31SO Today

CLERK TYPIST
Entry level oppor-
tunity in our expan-
ding Mortgage
Department for an
Origination Clerk,
Good clerical skills,
p r o f e s s i o n a l
telephone manner,
should be career
minded. You will
have duties relating
to mortgage process-
ing. Position located
in our Westfieid of-
fice. We offer ex-
cel lent benef i t
package and com-
petitive salary. For
immediate con-
sideration, please
apply: ,

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1886 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood, N,J,

07040 ,
Equal Oppty.
Emp. M/F/V/H

iXCILLENT INCOME for part-
time home assembly work. For In-
formation call 312-741.8400, Ixt .
785,
C-01 Pd 2/14

RECEPTIONIST
Lincoln Technical Institute
has a part l i m i position
available for an individual to
operate switch bnard. Also in-
elude typing and olher general
. iff ice skills. Good salary. Call
nffice manager at 964-7800
between 9-4. Hqual Oppt. Emp.
ly M/F

RECRIATION/
ACTIVITIES

Position available lor recrea-
tion/activities person. Part
time • flexible hours for small
nursing home. Ability to work
with people vital. Involves pro-
viding stimulating programs
including crafts and games
and scheduling events. Some
experience preferred, but not
nesessary. For more informa-
tion coll 8:00 AM.4;00 PM,
Monday-Friday.

464-9260

A letter Way
LANDLORDS

No cost to you. We screen
and qualify tenants. No
charge. No obligation.
Licensed real estate
broker. Call the BURST
AGENCY, 232-9401,

DAN'S PAINTING &
DICORATINQ, Interior, Ex-
terlor, Free (Estimates. In-
sured. Call 889-6200.

HELP WANTED

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Full Time & Part Time hours
available. Experience prefer-
red, but wil l train the right In-
dividual. Call between 8 AM - 4
PM.

464-6866

PART TIME
General cafeteria help
needed for new cafeteria.
Pleasant working condi-
tions. Hours 9 am - 3 pm.
Please call for appoint-
ment-

981-8518

DISHWASHERS
For general cafeteria work. 6
days Man - Fri. Good starting
salary. Paid holidays, vaca-
tions, health benifits, and Ufa
insurance. Please call for ap-
p o i n t m e n t : — . . .

961-8515

COOKS
For small industrial cafeteria,
Mon . Fri, Salary based on ex-
perience. Paid holidays, vaca-
tion, health benefits and life
insurance.

Please call:
981-8515

MECHANICS
WANTED

2 yrs, experience with
small engines, 1 yr,
general experience. Must
supply tools. Salary accor-
ding to experience.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Call 455-1624

FINANCE
CLERK

Our progressive Sav-
ings and Loan
Association has an
opening in our
Finance Department
for a Finance Clerk
located in our Spr-
ing f ie ld o f f i ce .
Qualified candidate
will have good typing
skills and proven
figure aptitude. Posi-
tion entails com-
municat ing wi th
Department Manager
on certificates of
deposit, processing
interest and princi-
ple payments, jour-
nal entries and typ-
ing and filing as
needed. For im-
mediate Comsidera-
tion call:
763-4700

INFORMATION MUST
* BE AT THE TIMfS

1Y NOON ON
MONDAY 1600 E.

SECOND ST., SCOTCH
PLAINS

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
8:00 AM - «;00 PM Mon.-Frl.
. B;00 AM - 5:00 PM S«t.
. 8:00AM • 3:00 PM Syfji-

npn»ii,

TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Fine Estimates
Printed Specification!

Unmarked Cars
Pest Cannot

All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

WOW SERVICE CALL

322-6288

Advertise in the TIMES
i

HELP WANTED

MATURE WOMAN • to be COMPA-
NION with elderly alert lady: Part-
time days and evenings. No
housework. 768.3232:
G-1B Pd 1/24

HELP WANTED

SiCRlTARY - with some ex-
perience Including record keeping
and Strong interpersonal skills for
smal l s o c i a l agency. Cal l
322.9180.
C-20 L 1/31

WAITERS/WAITRESSES needed
at THE GOLDEN Q O O S i
BiSTAURANT for breakfast/lunch
shift. 8:30 a.m..3:00 p.m. Will train.
Please apply In person. Located
Inside The Mansion Motor Inn, 295
South Avenue, Fanwood.
PA? L 1/31

PAPER MAGIC • Paper hanging
specialists. 2-Man crew • fast,
careful, experienced (12 yrs.).
Reasonable. Call 581.8562.
0-21 ~ ' L " 2/7

RN'S .Full-time, 11-7, part-time,
3-11. Excellent salary. Modern
long term care facility. Call for ap
pointment, Mrs. Testa, Ashbrook
Nursing Home, 1610 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains, 889-5500.
C-14 L 1/31

m
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LEGALS

T I L I P H O N I SOLICITOR - So-
meone to work from our North
P la in f l e l d O f f i ce Monday-
Thursday, 9-1. Call Mrs. Watson.
753-4445.
C-13 L 1/24

STOCK CLERK
We seek organized, detail
nrienied person with good oral
communications skills. Retail
inventory control and record
keeping experience helpful.
Apply in person.

GUCCI SHOPS
INC.

The Mail at Shun Hills
Short Hills. N.J.

NURSES
RNS

All shifts. Full and
part time. Excellent
benefits package.
Staffing new wing.

WESTFIELD
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
THE WE CARE

CENTER
233-9700

•RiCiPTiONiBT • Part-tlms, 1:00
p.m,-i;00 p.m. Requires good typ-
ing skills, phone answering and
dictaphone work. Pearsall &
Frankenbaeh, 232-4700.
C.15 L ' IP

CAFETERIA SUISTITUTES • The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood School
District has vacancies for
substitute cafeteria workers,
S3.75/Hr. Call Personnel Office for
application: 232-8181. AAEOi.
C-1i L 1/24

BUSINESS OPP.
OWN YOUR OWN JEAN-
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES AP-
PARIL, COMBINATION, AC-
C E S S O R l i S , L A R G I SIZE
STORI. NATIONAL BRANDS:
JORDACHE, CHIC, L IE, LEVI,
VANDERBILT, IZOD, ESPRIT,
BRITTANIA, CALVIN K i L I N ,
SERGIO VALENTE, EVEN
PICONE, CLAIBORNE, MIMiERS
ONLY, ORGANICALLY GROWN,
H1ALTHTEK, 900 OTHIR. $7,900
to $24,900 INVENTORY, AIR.
FARE, TRAINING, FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING, ETC. CAN
OPEN 15 DAYS. MR. LOUGHLiN
(812) 888-4228.
C-18 Pd 1/24

FOR RENT

ADVERTISING SALES
PART TIME FULL TIME

for this newspaper. Aggressive,
motivated, self starter to seM advertis-
ing space for THE TIMES. Experience
helpful, but not necessary. Auto a
must. Salary, commission, expenses.
Call for interview 322-5266.

BEV1N ROOM HOUSE FOR
RiNT. • Close to everything.
Ava i l ab le February 1st,
SBOO/Mon + utilities, Monih to

month lease. 232-6755, f-5 p.m.;
889.4857, 5-8:00 p.m.
C-12 L 1/84

NORTHSIDE OF WESTFIELD •
Lovely 9 room Victorian home
completely renovated; 2Vi baths.
4 bedrooms, two car garage.
$1,450/Month . 233-7849 nr
668-0488, evenings.
0-22 L 2/14

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOO
REGIONAL

BOARD OF IDUCATION
NOTIC1 TO l IDDiR

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Board cf Education ol Scotch Plains-
Fanwood In the County of Union will
receive sealed bids on or before
February 5,1915 until 10:00 a.m. prevail.
Ing time, at which time all bids will be
opened and read at the Board of Educa-
tion Office, Evergreen Avenue and
Cedar Street, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey 07076.

Specifications and bid Information
on the following service?; may be
secured at She loard ol Education 01.
flee, Evergreen Avenue *nd Cedar
Street, Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
07078.

Athletic Transportation
Bids Shall indicate all trade and cash

discounts and shall be enclosed in an
opaque envelope, plainly marked on the
outside that THIS IS A BID, naming the
classification of bid. No bid may be
withdrawn for a period of 60 days from
date of bid opening.

The Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, to waive any defects or
informalities in bids, to accept such
bids as they shall deem to be for the
best Interest of the loard, and to reject,
after delivery, any or all Items that do
not meet Specifications designated or
agreed upon. Vendor must comply with
provisions of P.L. 1975, C. 127 and
Chapter 33, P.L. 1977.

Scotch Pialns-Fanwood Regional
Board of Education Union County,

New Jersey
Evergre«n Avenue and Cedar Slfeet

Scotch Plains, N.J. 0707B
THE TIMES: January 24, 1985.

FEES: 21.08 L-28

NOTICE
Notice l« hereby given that at a

regular meeting of the Township Coun.
cil of the Township of Scotch Plii i ,
held on Tuesday evening, Jan. 22,19B5
an Ordinance entitled;

AN OROlNANCi TO ACCEPT JOB
CLASSIFICATION TITLES AS

SUBMITTED BY THE NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL SERVICE.

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

Township of Scotch Plalnr
Helen M. Heidi
Township Cleri

THE TIMES: January 24, 1885,

FEES: 80fl L-2

The first trained nurse In
the United States was
Linda Richards who gradu-
ated from New England
Hospital for Women and
Children, in 1873.

FOR SALE

66 MORGAN
34' CLASSIC

The time his come to sell my
beauty!
My family needs more room.
Excellent condition with ra-
cent update and an extras list
too long to print. This Morgan
cannot be duplicated at twice
the price, ' with heavy sei-
worthy construction by
Charlie Morgan, I am aiklng
$37,000; open to reasonable
offer.
Call Tony Rechner, 687-3040 or
7§3.aigy,
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WESTRELD January^,

ALL COATS:
Wools, Quilts, Fake Furs,
In Long & Short Styles

ALL DRESSES
Juniors, Missy, Petites

and Extra Sizes

ALL SUITS
Wools, Poly-Knits

Two and Three-piece Styles

ALL COORDINATE
SPORTSWEAR

Jackets, Slacks, Skirts, Blazers & Blouses
by Devon, Ecco Bay, Russ Togs and more

ALL SWEATERS
Pullovers, Cardigans, Vests
in Missy and Extra Sizes

ALL BLOUSES
Junior, Missy and Extra Sizes

ALL SKIRTS
Wools, Knits, Denims In

Junior, Missy and Large Sizes

PRICE
i

SPECIALS

HANES®
ANNIVERSARY SALE

2 0 % Off Rag. M M
on all HANES

pantyhose 8- stockings

ALL SLACKS
Pull-on Pants, Knits, Wools, Crepes,

Silks in Missy and Extra Sizes

ALL HANDBAGS
Evening Bags, Totes, Shoulder

Bags, Clutches and more

GLOVES, HATS,
MITTENS &
SCARVES

Knits & Leathers

ALL WARM
GOWNS, ROBES

& PAJAMAS

ALL NYLON
GOWNS, ROBES

& PAJAMAS

SLIPPERS
Scuffs, Closed Backs,

Crocheted Quilts and more

SEMI-ANNUAL BRA &
GIRDLE SALE NOW

IN PROGRESS
Tremendous Savings on Selected
Styles from your Favorite Makers

-- ^ —— — — —

Shop early for best selection...Quantities limited... Not all sizes & colors available in every style

Plus many other unadvertised specials • Don't miss this salel

167 E. Broad Street
Westf ield • 233-2758

American Express, MasterCard, Visa, Handi-Charge


